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Border Patrol Welcomes Widner

Edmund F. Widner Assistant Border Patrol Agent in Charge.

Edmund F. Widner has entered 
on duty at the Brackettville Border 
Patrol Station as Assistant Border 
Patrol Agent in Charge. Mr. Widner 
is married to Amy and has a f a m i ly  
o f three children, Adrian, Andres, 
and Monette.

Crane
Returns

Former BISD Band Director 
Lynnette Crane stopped by the 
The Brackett News office last week 
to say hello.

Miss Crane is the Band Director 
at Heame High School. Diane Sim
pson is Miss Crane’s assistant.

Miss Crane said she still misses 
her band kids and her pals in 
Brackett. Rumor has it that Miss 
Crane is getting married in 
February. Good Luck to you L5m 
nette!

His career with the U.S. Border 
Patrol encompasses 20 years of ser
vice. He entered on duty at the 
Campo, California Border Patrol 
Station as an agent in March o f 1975 
until April o f 1985. He began duty at 
the El Centro, California Bolder

Patrol Station as a Supervisory Bor
der Patrol Agent and served there 
imtil November o f 1987 when he 
transferred to Deming, New 
M exico. He performed duties as a 
Supervisory Border Patrol Agent at 
the Deming, New M exico Border 
Patrol Station imtil his current 
promotion to ± e  Brackettville Bor
der Patrol'Station.

Mr. Widner stated his intentions 
are to draw on his experience and 
enhance the abilities and activities of 
the Brackettville Station.

Mr. Gene Meeks, Patrol Agent in 
Charge for the Brackettville Border 
Patrol Station, stated that Mr. Wid
ner replaces Jeffrey M. Parson who 
was promoted to Patrol Agent in 
Charge for the Carrizo Springs Bor
der Patrol Station. Mr. Meeks said 
he is extremely happy to have Mr. 
Widner as a new member o f the 
Brackettville Station. He also stated 
that Mr. Widner is highly experien
ced and thoroughly qualified for the 
job and is expected to handle his 
new responsibilities effectively and 
efficiently. Mr. Widner entered on 
duty July 23,1995.

Left to Right:
Diane Simpson, Miss Crane, Tim Hale, Jewel Robinson and Bo Hagler.

For children the difference bet
ween summer vacation and school 
days is like comparing Texas and 
Hawaii -  an ocean o f difference and 
several time zones. About this time 
o f year, parents are attempting to 
get their school-aged child back on a 
regular routine after two and a half 
months of staying up, sleeping late 
and dodging school books.

So, how can a parent re-establish 
routines after the summer slack?

Constance J. Fournier, Ph.D., a 
psychologist in the Scott & White 
Division of Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health, advises parents to 
plan ahead by establishing routines, 
staging a practice run-through 
before school starts and keeping the 
lines o f conununication open bet
ween childi^n and teachers. Dr. 
Fournier is also assistant professor 
with the Texas A&M  University 
Health Science Center College of 
Medicine.

GETTING BACK ON TRACK
“ Parents have to help their 

children adjust; parents have to 
move their children’s schedule back 
a few time zones to get their systems 
ready for school time,’ ’ she said. 
T o get youngsters back on track. 
Dr. Fournier advises parents to plan 
ahead. First, about a week or two 
before school starts, parents should 
start encouraging their children to 
adjust to the schedule change by set
ting firm times for bedtime 
schedules and routines. “ The more 
children are on a schedule, the bet
ter o ff they are,’ ’ she said. “ Setting 
a regular routine before school star
ts help gets their bodies attuned to 
the s(±edule.’ ’

Every youngster has a repertoire 
o f stalling tactics to push bedtime: A 
drink of water, one more story, and 
mteresting television show. Be firm

on weekdays and flexible on the 
weekends, said Dr. Fournier. 
Thanks to the miracle of video 
recorders, a child’s frivorite show 
can be taped and viewed at another 
time.

PRACnCE MAKES PUNCTUAL
Two to three days before the first 

day o f school, have a practice mor
ning. “ Doing this a few days before 
gives you time to work out whatever 
kinks appear in the system. It’s bet
ter to work out the snags ahead of 
time, rather than on the first day of 
school.’ ’

This dry run should also include 
time schedules: What time does the 
bus or car pool come? What time 
must a child leave home to walk to 
school? What route is ± e  best way 
to walk to school? What time does 
school begin?

The practice sessions should also 
include setting aside a special place 
to organize books and papers the 
night before. “ Getting all this 
organized the night before 
eliminates the last-minute shuffle in 
the morning as the school bus is 
coming,’ ’ Dr. Fournier said.

Parents and children need to 
renegotiate routines each year. 
What worked last year may be ob
solete this year. “ For example, 
routines change as a child gets 
older. Older students or teenagers 
may want to spend more time in 
front of a mirror for such activities 
as fixing their hair. This becomes 
important at certain ages. So, make 
sure the child wakes up a few 
minutes earlier to allow extra time 
before the mirror,’ ’ she said.

VISTING THE SCHOOL
Dr. Fournier also advises parents 

to arrange a visit to the school 
before the start of the school year. 
This is especially beneficial for kin-

dergartners or first graders heading 
to school for the fir^  time, or when 
children are transferring to new 
schools. “ If possible, arrange a visit 
with school officials so that your 
child can learn where the 
classrooms, play yards and cafeteria 
are and -  especially important -- 
know where the lavatories and 
water foimtains are,’ ’ she said.

BUILDJNGATEAM 
WITH THE TEACHER

Dr. Fournier, a former school 
teacher, encourages parents to meet 
early in the year with the child’s 
teacher. “ Parents usually meet the 
teacher on the first day of school, 
but that’s an extremely hectic day,’ ’ 
she said. Instead, parents should 
arrange to meet or telephone the 
teacher during a conference period, 
when the teacher is free for phone 
calls or a visit.

“ This first meeting may be in
timidating at first for some parents, 
but remember teachers teach 
because they really enjoy children. 
They want your child to have a good 
education. That’s what they are 
there for,’ ’ she added.

Parents should ask what they can 
do to help their child and the 
teacher. “ They are team members 
in the child’s education,’ ’ Dr. Four
nier said. “ Some parents may have 
flexible time during the day to help 
during school times. Some parents 
can’t be there during the day, but 
there are still some things that a 
parent can do. For example, a 
parent could offer to cut out or 
gather pictures for bulletin board 
displays, arrange to provide cookies 
for school events or volunteer for 
weekend work sessions such as 
cleaning up the school yards.’ ’ She 
also encourages parents to join and 

continued on page 6.
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Left to Right: Dr. Shirley M ock and M iss Charles Wilson on the front 
porch of the Swanson home on Fort Clark.

Dr, Shirley Mock Interviews 
Miss Charles Wilson

Practice M akes Punctual 
Get Ready For School N O W !

Friday, July 28, Dr. Shirley M ock 
made a return visit to Fort Clark and 
Brackettville in her pursuit to 
develop an extensive study of 
Seminole Scout cultures.

Ti'’ t'-'i-
Normaily she has been assisted by 

Ed George but due to illness in his 
family Willie Mendez, a volunteer

Brackett 
Tigerettes Begin 

Volleyball 
Workouts

The Brackett Tigerettes will 
begin volleyball workouts on Mon
day, August 14, and will open their 
‘95 campaign two days later as they 
host the Del Rio Queens. The 
Tigerettes will work out from 7:30- 
11:30 Monday Morning, and then 
from 1:00-3:00 that afternoon to 
prepare for their season opener.

“ W e’ll be concentrating a lot on 
conditioning,’ ’ Fifth-year Coach 
Tammy Coggins said. “ It will be 
hard playing after only two days of 
practice because the girls are going 
to go in the game sore, but the other 
team will have the same disadvan
tage.’ ’

Brackett returns three starters 
from last year’s squad that went un
defeated in district and advanced to 
the play-offs - outside hitters Denice 
and Debra French and defensive 
specialist Naiya Garcia.

“ The returning starters are 
strong,”  Coggins said. “ They will 
help us out a lot.

“ The returning starters are 
strong,”  Coggins said. “ They will 
help us out a lot.”

“ W e’re expecting Mandy Meek, 
who is 6-foot-l, to start and she’ll be 
a big hitter for us. ”

The Tigerettes will battle it out 
with Dilley and LaPryor for the 
District 25-2A championship this 
season.

“ It’s going to be tough for all of us 
in the district,”  Coggins said. “ We 
all have young teams coming up, 
and Dilley and LaPryor both have 
new coaches.

“ I Really think we should win 
district. They’ve had a taste o f it 
already and want it again.

“ Winning bi-district is a big 
possibility this year because Lytle 
has lost some people and Cole, the 
other team from District 26 to go to 
the play-offs, has lost quite a few 
people also.”

Coggins said playing with team
work will be Brackett’s biggest key 
to being successful.

“ I think we mainly have to work 
on team-work,”  she said. “ W e have 
to be able to work together without 
bickering.

“ Our defense is feiirly well, but we 
have to improve our hitting.”

photographer who is also employed 
at the Texas Institute o f Cultures in 
San Antonio assisted her.

They had an extensive video in-
. . t e r y is w  .w ith  M u s  C iutrles W ils o n . 

Later in the afternoon they con
tinued the interview at the Sm lhole 
Cemetery. They also called on Ben

ByJ.J.Gnldry
Contributing Writer

When the University Inter
scholastic League realligned the 
high school softball districts this 

•May, Brackett was lost in the shuf
fle.__

The^UlL expanded the structuré 
o f the softball districts by going 
finm two classifications to four.

In the reaUignment, Brackett 
dropped from Class 3A to Class 2A 
and was placed in District 2 with 
Marathon.

When it was known that 
Marathon would not field a softball 
team for the 1996 season, Brackett 
was left without a district opponent.

Tigerettes coach Gregg Nowlin 
said that UIL officials informed him 
that Brackett would have to petition 
to get into a new district.

And that’s exactly what happen- 
ned.

Nowlin said Wednesday that the 
superintendents from the four 
schools in District 5-2A - Natalia, 
Lytle, Center Point and Blanco - 
gave preliminary approval to let 
Brackett join their district.

“ All o f the superintendents have 
agreed to let us in, “ Nowlin said. 
“ Each of the schools now have to 
notify the UIL, that’s the next 
step.”

Nowlin said it was beneficial for 
Brackett to drop down to Class 
2A. The Tigerettes advanced to the 
play-offs twice in as many years, but

Pingenot and William Raenn to 
study material they had on the sub
ject.

Dr. M ock plans to return for the 
Seminóte celebration in September 
to interview local vii^Hng Semblóles 
on video and would like tojh ive as 
ibany as possible take part m fhe in
terview.

fell to Class 3A teams m the first 
round.

“ It’s tough playing ffiose big 
schools in the first round o f the 
play-o% ,”  Noindin said. “ W e always 
seein to draw those 3A schools, one 
year, it was Medina Valley and last 
year it was Devine.

“ W e competed with them, but it 
was tough. H we’re competing with 
somebody our own level and our 
own claMufication, we’ll do a lot 
better.”  .

Natalia is anodier team that will 
benefit frnm the reaUignment. The 
Lady Mustangs have had winning 
seasons the last two years, but 
finished third in district bbhind 
Class SAteamsi' ' • ' \ '

“ Natalia: will be the toughest 
competitidni”  NowKn said. “ 'The 
d is t ^  should com e down between 
usandthem .”  f

As a part o f the reaUignment. 
Brackett moves from ftegkm IV to , 
Region I. The T igm ttesare now in. 
the same regioii as H aw l^ , «dm 
won the ClaU M  state diaini^km-
;ship.laiMseason.F. • .'"i 

“ It’s going to b e  a real coib- 
petitiye region,’ ’ Nowlin said."* “ The 
way it’s Set up, the\ play-off 
representatives from our district will 
get a l^ e  in the first round, and then 
wouldn't ;pQS«Uy meet Hawley, the 
defending state champions, until the 
regional or aemifiiUJs.

“ You could; get pretty frir in the 
play-offe, before you would even 
have to play somebody like that.”

DISASTER RELIEF
W ASHINGTON-U.S. Represen

tative Henry BoniUa reminds femily- 
sized farm and ranch operators in 
several Texas counties that low- 
interest emergency loans aré 
available through the ConsoUdated 
Farm Service Agency (CFSA). 
These loans are available to 
producers affected by the excessive 
rain, hail, and drought that occurred 
between January 1, 1994, and 
November 21, 1994. Emergency 
loans are designated to help frumers 
and ranchers overcome the adverse 
economic situation caused by the 
weather conditions.

“ Because of the severe weather 
which hit West Texas last year, 
many o f our farmers and ranchers 
weren’t able to deliver their food 
and fiber to markei, " BonUla said.

“ These loans wjU serve as a great 
help to many family farmers and 
rahehm  in &  23rd Cpngre«donal 
District. ,W t^  many outfits don’t 
need another loan, this is mt option 
to cover production losses.”

Family-eized frum and ranch 
operators in the foUowing counties 
may apply for this loan program: 
Zavala, £Hmmit, Kinney, Maverick, 
Medina, and Uvalde. Each ap
plication will be considered on its 
own merits, taking into account the 
extent of losses, security available, 
repayment aUlity mril other 
eligM ity requirements.

For more information, you nuy 
contact your load CFSA county of
fice, which can assist in completing 
your application for assistance.
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Sheriff’s Corner
By Sheriff Norman H. Hooten

I Kinney

County

D.

As an update on the burglary o f a 
vehicle case reported in last week’s 
colunm, statements have been taken 
from the suspects in the case and it 
is expected that at least one of the 
suspects will be facing Class ‘A ’ 
M i^em eanor charges related to the 
case. Ironically, the state legislators, 
in all their wisdom (?), reduced many 
property crimes one grade which 
now m ^ es burglary o f a vehicle a 
Class ‘A ’ misdemeanor, it was a 3rd 
degree felony before the law 
changed. There are at least two 
others involved in the case, one of 
them a juvenile that was only recen
tly released from a juvenile deten
tion center in Bexar County where 
he had spent the past six months as 
a result of his involvement in at least 
six residential and building 
burglaries in 1994. It has not yet 
been decided by juvenile authorities 
as to what action, if any, will be 
taken against him as a result of this 
case.

At approx. 4:00 p.m. on W ed
nesday, July 26th, the Sheriff’s Of
fice received a report o f a “ con
trolled bum ’ ’ that had gotten out of 
“ control’ ’ on a ranch east of 
Brackettville. The Fire Department 
was contacted and responded to the 
scene, quickly getting the blaze un
der control.

Approx. 5 minutes later at 4:05 
p.m ., same date, another report o f a 
fire was received by the Shm iff s Of
fice. This fire was on a ranch west of 
Brackettville and the Fire Depar
tment split their teams and again 
quickly put out this fire also.

At approx. 12:02 a.m. (midnight) 
of July 27,1995 the Sheriffs Office 
received a report from a concerned 
citizen about a “ light on in a 
residence belonging to a person in 
the hospital” , as no lights were sup
posed to be on hr-die • residence

Patrol Deputy Karl Chism respon
ded and it was determined that 
plumbers had been working in the 
residence and had left the lights on.

On July 29,1995 the Sheriff’s Of
fice received a report of a vehicle 
burglary that had occurred at a local 
residence. Approx. $500.00 worth of 
stereo equipment had been taken in 
the bm gla^. The owner had been 
out of town for approx. 3 months so 
was not sure when the theft oc
curred. This case is under in
vestigation.

At approx. 10:28 a.m. on the 
morning of Sunday, July 30th, the 
Sheriff’s Office received a call about 
a stranded motorist west of Bracket
tville. Chief Deputy Johnny Fritter 
responded and brought the family to 
the Sheriff’s Office to contact 
relatives that could come pick them 
up and help get their vehicle 
repaired.

At approx. 10:40 a.m. Simday, 
July 30, 1995 the Uvalde Coimty 
Sheriff’s Office called the Kinney 
County Sheriff’s Office to report an 
accident on Hwy. 90 east of 
Brackettville. Local DPS Trooper 
Richard Slubar was dispatched to 
the scene and handled the accident 
investigation of the one-car ac
cident. No injuries were reported.

A  call was received by the 
Sheriff’s Office at 12:50 p.m. Sim
day afternoon, July 30th of a “ black 
goat walking down Sweeny St. in 
Brackettville. City Animal Control 
Officers where contacted and 
dispatched to the scene. Evidently 
Mr. Goat doesn’t realize that his 
kind makes for good B-B-Q or he 
wouldn’t have been so casual about 
his unescorted appearance on the 
city streets of Brackettville!

Chief Deputy Johnny Fritter in
vestigated a report of “ individuals 
throwing rocks”  at a house on South

Sheedy St. in Brackettville Monday 
night but by the time he arrived at 
the scene the “ rock throwers”  had 
made good their escape from the 
area.

'This writer responded to a 
Brackettville residence Monday 
morning at approx. 9:30 a.m. to in
vestigate a reported domestic 
dispute. The man o f the house was 
highly intoxicated and was verbally 
abusing his wife and allegedly made 
threats of violence to her. He was 
transported to the (bounty Jail and 
held for 24 hours on assault by 
threat charges. He was released 
Tuesday morning after the charges 
were dropped and he had slept off 
the disruptive influences of an over 
abundance of consumed alcohol.

Sheriff’s Office ivestigators (this 
writer and Chief Deputy Johnny 
Fritter) are investigating an accident 
that occurred on RR 2804 Tuesday 1 
night involving three vehicles. The 
accident involved a towed vehicle, a ' 
parked car, and a moving vehicle 
westbound on the rural road. All the 
details of the accident have not yet 
been determined but various 
charges, including at least one of 
Assault by Contact are pending 
completion of the investigation. 
There were no serious injuries as a 
result of the accident though the 
driver of one of the cars suffered 
minor cuts and bruises from being 
assaulted at the scene by two of 
± o se  associated with the towed 
vehicle and parked car. The in
vestigation should be completed by 
Friday, August 4,1995.

TH A T’S ALL!

Big Mama
Sez!

The Secret O f Getting Ahead Is Getting Started.

PLEASE REMEMBERthal loc at tempt to include
something fo r  evayone within the pages op our paper. We
realize that that some folks enjoy finding jaull and fo r
those readers we thoughtfully include a socially acceplalHe
number o f erors ivilhin our hublicalion.
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M E M B E R  r a g s

TE X A S  PRESS ASSOCIATrON
'llty Brackett News welcomes letters to the Editor. The Editor reserves 

the right to edit all letters submitted for length and context.
Letters will be edited to avoid the use of profanity or libelous statemen- 

I ts pertaining to the rights of citizens.
I.etters published and columnist’s viewpoints do not necessarily reflect 

the beliefs of this newspaper.
All letters must be signed and include an address and phone number. 

Thank You!
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Fax 210-503-8530

The Brackett News (U.S.P.S. 0(^987) is published weekly on Thursday 
hy The Brackett News, Inc. P.O. B oxl039, Brackettville T x 78832 
Single copies are 504. Subscription rates are $20.00 in Kiimey CJounty, 
$25.00 outside K.C. in Texas; $27.50 outside Texas.

Second class postage rates aré paid in Brackettville, Texas. 
POSTMASTER: Sena address changes to 

The Brackett Newsifne.
P .O .B ox  1039 

BrackettviUe T X  78832-1039 
Submission Deadlines:

News Items - Tuesday Noon 
Advertising - Tuesday Noon

The quotation found under the Mast Head on the front page is a copy 
from “ Tne Rear Vision M irror,”  a Fort Worth Newspaper published 
Wednesday, .March 8,1961.

Laureate
Epsilon
Iota

Sorority chapter Laureate Epsilon 
Iota met in the home of Hawkins 
Huey for the July meeting.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Oleta Townsend 
and the Opening Ritual was led by 
Nakai'Breen.

Minutes o f the June meedng were 
read by the secretary and approved
as read. Mildred Borden presented 
the treasurer’s report.

The group then convened at the 
Fort Clark Restaurant for refresh
ments and a social hour.

Nakai will be hostess for the 
August meeting. Hawkins Huey 
gave a very interesting talk on 
making and carii^  for dolls w i±  
demonstrations of several repaired 
dolls.

Closing ritual was repeated in 
unison followed by the Mizpah. 
Present were: Oleta Townsend, 
Orlean Riley, Nakai Breen, Walela 
Gum, Mildred Borden, Lily 
Schwandner and the hostess, 
HawlMS Huey.

OOPS!
W e ran this story last week, but it 

was completely scrambled and for 
this we apologize. W e are sorry if we 
inconvenienced anyone and we hope 
we got it right this time.
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Between Us
By Joe Townsend

Recent court trials are most 
revealing regarding the American 
judicial system. The basic purpose 
of a criminal trial should be to sim
ply determine guilt or innocence. 
Judges and juries are supposed to 
set punishment reasonably in regard 
to the guilt. In rare cases ± ese  
tenets are determinates.

The Simpson trial shows the 
fallacy of basics when lawyers get 
into the play. I do not know the guilt 
or innocence of Simpson. I do know 
the prosecution has not proved guilt 
“ beyond a shadow o f doubt.”  I’ve 
never seen a case with such sloppy 
police work from the beginning. I’ve 
never seen or known o f a case where 
the prosecution presented such 
imaginative ideas and fought fier
cely to keep knowledgeable wit
nesses from testifying. I’ve never 
seen a case where a prosecutor tried 
to ride rough shod over witnesses.

Having been “ sanctioned”  twice 
by the judge and admanished many 
times gives testimony of ± e  fact. 
The refusal of the judge Jo allow

P O W E R  O F  T H E

A  B ig  H elp
’ T8V TKIS.'

According to a recent survey, 
71 percent of newspaper readers 
agreed with the statement: “The 
paper helps me to decide where to 
shop and buy.” Newspapers have 
always ranked first or second in 
believability as an advertising 
medium.

♦ * ♦
No act o f  kindness, no mat

ter how small, is ever wasted.
—^Aesop

To subscribe to The Brackett News, please clip this application and mail, 
to: The Brackett News, P. O. Box 1039, Brackettville TX  78832, or drop 
by our office at 507 S. Ann St. (next to the bank).
Rate: In Kinney County $20.00; Outside K.C. in Texas $25.00; outside 
Texas $27.50 Please include check or money order.
N A M E _______________________________________________________

ADDRESS__________________________________________________________

CITY/ST/ZIP___ _

Subscribe to

Open House Sunday 
August 13,1995 
1:00 To 5:00 P.M.

Planning A reunion 
Or Group Vacation 

In Beautiful 
Fort Clark Springs?

Check Out 
“ The Wilson House“ 

Unit 21 Block 13 
And

“ Wilson House II' 
Unit 7 #441-442

r n

Phone:
210-563-2398
210-563-9999

210-563-2446

Lanette Wilson 
Box 955 

BrackettviUe, TX 78832 
Or

Kinney County Land Co.

witnesses regarding the place of 
drugs in the scenario gives grounds 
for appeal if ± ere  is a conviction.

There have been many errors that 
would indicate not only an appeal 
but a successful appeal. The trial is 
an open revelation o f the deter
mination to get a conviction at any 
cost.

On the otherhand the defense 
team is determined to get their 
client o ff at any cost. W e have seen 
perjury by a man firom LAPD. W e 
have seen dreamy and inaccurate 
testimony. W e have seen weeks of 
inane questioning sometimes to try 
to establish things having no bearing 
on the case. W e have seen a con
tingent of 94 lawyers on the side of 
the prosecution and many on the 
“ dream team”  of the defense. W e 
have seen brilliance on the part of 
defense lawyers and cost o f many 
millions of dollars to the taxpayers 
of Calif. All o f this likely to have a 
split verdict failing to find Simpson 
quilty and hence - back to square 
one.

The Smith case is a classic case of 
the judicial system working as in
tended. Though the judge allowed 
graphic testimony intended solely to 
inflame the jurors, the jury spoke its 
mind conclusively.

In less than two weeks the case 
was settled. Cost to the tax payers 
an outrageous $400,000. An am
bitious and hard nosed prosecutor 
could not convince the jury to assess 
the death penalty. A  soft spoken 
defense attorney and his partner 
were able to convince the jury to 
assess basically a 30 year sentence. 
The irony o f this is the defense of
fered to settle for this sentence even 
before the trial. This would haye 
saved $400,000 for taxpayers and 
would have avoided a defeat for the 
prosecutors. Few thinking people 
have sympathy for the mother who 
drowned her children. But few 
thinking people looking at all the 
facts would vote to execute her.

In some cases the system 
“ works” . In some it is a mockery. It 
depends on the lawyers and judges. 
T oo many times the facts are 
irrelevant. ____
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End Of World War n  Celebration
In Kinney County Saturday, September 2

Plans are well underway for an appropriate celebration o f the end of 
World War II. Initiated by Las Moras Masonic Lodge #444, everyone in 
Kinney County is encouraged to get involved. Already committed are the 
Fort Clark Historical Society, Kinney County Historical Commission, 
Retired Officers Association, Fort Clark Gun Club, St. Mary Magdalene 
Catholic Church, Texas Department of Transportation, City of Bracket
tville, Kinney County, Fort Clark Springs Association, Fort Clark 
Springs VFW  Post #8360 and Ladies Auxiliary, Kinney County Chamber 
of Commerce, and The Brackett News.

A planned meeting is scheduled for 2:30 p.m. on Monday, August 7th, 
at the Kinney County Court Room. It is open to all organizations, clubs’, 
churches and individuals.

Planned activities include a breakfast to honor all Kinney County 
World War II veterans; a lunch to honor all World War II veterans a 
parade (with a float for each branch o f the Military), and a B ar-B-die 
honoring all World War II vets. Activities will be open to the public 

1 Identifying all Kinney County World War II veterans is o f utmost im- 
jwrtance and is beginning immediately. The form below may be filled out 
jand returned to The Brackett News. Registration sheets wUl also be 
placed at other points in the near future.

I Am A World War II Veteran
N am e.

R ank/Serial #_ 

C ity/State_____ _

T eleph one.

Branch o f Service__________

' Date o f enlistm ent__________

Date o f honorable d isch arge.
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by Alan L. McWilliams

CONTROL OF THE BROWN 
RECLUSE SPIDER

One o f ± e  most dreaded 
household pests in Texas is the 
brown recluse spider. Unfor
tunately, the bad reputation o f this 
spider is well deserved, for the bite 
o f the brown recluse can be painful 
and may result in disfiguring skin 
ulcers, severe pain, and, oc
casionally, life-threatening com
plications.

A s its name implies, the brown 
recluse is shy and not naturally 
aggressive. It is most often found in 
sites that are rarely disturbed, such 
as under old boards, in piles of 
discarded jiuik and in seldom- 
disturbed storage spaces in houses 
and outbuildings. Indoors, they are 
most common in cluttered closets, 
garages, crawlspaces and attics.

Brown recluse spiders are hun
ting spiders and do not seem to 
spend a great deal of time on webs. 
When nests are constructed, they 
are large, irregular webs with thick, 
sticky threads. Nests serve as a site 
to lay eggs and as a retreat. They 
are usually constructed in dark, out- 
of-the-way com ers. Brown recluse 
spiders are primarily nocturnal, 
coming out only at night to hunt for 
± e ir  insect prey.

It’s possible for ± e  non-expert to 
identify ± e  brown recluse spider. 
Look for a light brown spider, with 
slender legs extending over an area 
about the size o f a quarter to a half- 
dollar. Two characteristics that help 
distinguish this spider fi'om other 
species include the dark violin
shaped marking on the back of the 
fix)nt portion o f the body, and the 
semicircular, paired arrangement of 
the six eyes.

Adult brown recluse spiders are 
most frequently seen during ± e  
spring months. Mating season in 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas 
lasts from April to early July, during 
which time female spiders produce 
up to five egg sacs, containing about 
50 eggs each. The length o f time 
required for development to ± e  
adult stage is slightly less than a 
year, and in the laboratory, spiders 
have been observed to live for up to 
two and a'half years.

• A FOUR '
MANAŒMENT ràOGRAM 

Because of the seriousness of a 
brown recluse bite, the best solution 
to a household infestation of these 
spiders »  to hire a professional pest 
control bompany. The brown 
recluse is hard to control. Look for a 
reputable company that is willing to 
take the time to work with you to 
eliminate these spiders. A  com
bination of chemical treatments and 
vigorous sanitation measures are 
usually required to significantly 
reduce or eliminate a well 
established recluse infestation. 
Brown recluse spiders should be 
controlled using a four step in
tegrated pest management ap
proach:
Step 1: SANTTAHON

Unnecessary clutter should be 
eliminated, webs removed from in
terior and exterior areas and a 
thorough vacumming should be un
dertaken around, under and behind 
furniture. This should preferably be 
done before your pest control 
operator comes to treat.
Step 2: RESIDUAL SPRAYS 
Liquid insecticide sprays should be 
applied to the exterior foimdation.

eaves, closets, storage areas and 
rugs, if necessary. Sprays with 
residual killing activity should be 
selected.
Step 3: RESIDUAL DUSTS

Insecticidal dusts should be ap
plied in wall voids, attics and inac
cessible crawl spaces. Dusts 
penetrate places that cannot be 
reached by sprays and often provide 
longer control. Avoid contaminating 
belongings in storage areas by 
covering them with a plastic tarp 
before you treat.

Step 4: ULV OR AEROSOL SPRAY
An ultra-low volume (ULV) or 

aerosol treatment with pyrethrins or 
resemethrin is the final step in a 
complete spider control program. 
Alone, ULV treatments are not very 
effective in controlling spiders; 
however, they will kill any exposed 
spiders and encomage others to 
move and contact surfaces treated 
with residual sprays and dusts.

Hera are a few tips for 
profenkniala:

Research conducted at Oklahoma 
State University has confirmed that 
brown recluse spiders are very dif
ficult to control with most insec
ticides. Under laboratory conditions 
wettable powder formulations of 
pyrethroid insecticides appear to 
give the best control.

Among dust formulations, Dur- 
sban gave the best overall control 
compared to other dusts. Residual 
effectiveness of most dust for
mulations was generally less than 
two weeks. The surface to which 
sprays are applied effects how long 
the sprays last. Spray treatments 
applied to wood and maisonette sur
faces controlled spiders only up to 
seven da)rs. Residuals on vinyl sur
faces provided good control up to 60 
days after treatment.

The inforination given herein is 
for educational purposes only. 
Reference to commercial products 
or trade names is made with the un
derstanding that no discrimination is 
intended and no endorsement by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice is implied.

TREATNOWFOR WHITE
GRUBS IN YOUK LA WNS

NoVî  is the time to treat fw  white 
grubs in area lawns. White grubs 
are the larvae of the ordinary brown 
June beetles that we see buzzing 
aroimd jwrch lights. They lay eggs 
in the soil during the day. These lar
vae feed on grass roots as they 
grow, making brown patches appear 
in lawns later on in the season. They 
are ± e  C-shaped white to cream- 
colored grubs that you see in beds 
and imder a section of lawn should 
you take a shovel and cut a one-foot 
section and fold it back. If you see 
more than four in one of these "test 
sites” , then it warrants treatment. 
But do it now because once the 
grubs get big (as large as your little 
finger) they are almost impossible to 
control with insecticides. Always 
read and follow directions when 
using any insecticide.

COUNTY LIVESTOCK 
BOARD MEETING

The Kinney Coimty Livestock 
Show Board will be meeting on 
Monday, August 7th at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Foust Vocational Ag. 
Building. The meeting is open to all 
interested parents and members. 
This meeting will be for all directors 
and superintendents.

All Nissans Must Go!* ---------- — ------- -----------  \

95 Close Out In Progress

stock #4653

MSRP 14,149 Now $12,499
95 Nissan Reg. Gab P.U.

Auto Trans., A ir, A M /FM  Cassette, Rear Bumper 
And M uch M ore!

All 95 Pathfinders ̂ ,000  Off

R P n W N ................." “ ’ " " » n s
T V  I ^  D i l i q l i T t o l  D t l  R i o "  

A U T O M O T I V E  C E N T E R  2520 Hwy. 90W

August 3,1995 P a g e s

Library
Notes Sara Terrazas

A  wonderful resource is available 
to our Ciounty citizens. W e are a part 
o f the San Antonio Inter-Library 
Loan system. W e have a Card 
Catalogue o f available books from 
the San Antonio area. TTiere are 
literally thousands o f books 
available to you for the cost of 
postage. An extensive catalogue 
system is on site and updated 
frequently by Author, Subject and 
Title. Most of these books can be

checked out for 3-4 weeks, depen- 
dmg on which library is sending 
them to us, so you are afforded quite 
a bit o f time to epjoy your special 
requests. Often we receive the 
books you request in a few days, 
though sometimes additional time is 
required. There are times when we 
are unable to fulfill a request. This is 
a vast collection that we hope will 
pique your interest.

Lions Roar
The Lions roared this summer 

with the election o f new officers on 
June 16th.

The main serving events were 
sno-cones for Little League, Thrift 
Shop sales. Thrift Shop donations to 
local families in need and to the 
Faith Mission in Del Rio, new 
eyeglasses were locally donated as 
well as used eyeglasses recycled, 
sponsored a school student to 
Sweden, contributed money to the 
Eye Care mobil unit, and to the new 
Fort (31ark signs.

The coming events for Augiisf are 
the annual teacher’s luncheon on the 
9th, and a $500.00 monetary con
tribution for a good cause or need 
within our community.

The old Nipper Drug Store is now 
± e  recently purchased building for a

permanent Lions Thrift Shop open 
1st and 3rd Saturday each montii 9 
to 3. Q>me by browse, shop, or visit. 
W e are very proud o f oiu- Thrift 
Shop. The firont of the building was 
painted in the symbolic Lions’ colors 
o f purple and gold.

For donations or contributions of 
your excess stored goods, clean-up 
o f house or closets, used furniture 
and appliances please call, for pick 
up. Lions Peter Pohl, 563-9281; 
David Olesen 563-9462; or Bob 
Burkepile, 563-9249.

The Lions Roar will appear 
periodically as an update o f hap
penings that, as per pur motto. We 
Serve.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Carmen M . Berlanga, President

IT MAKES GOOD SENSE TO
CHECK HERE FIRST

AT BORDER FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
O p en  yo u r C h ec k in g  A c co u n t to d a y !

Open a Checking Account and be eligible for a drawing for 
a 2 5 "  TV Membein who bring a friend to open a checking 
account will quality for a aeparate drawing.

July 1 - Septerabtr 199S

Eiyoy these GREAT BENEFITS
E A R N  D IV ID E N D S  

NO MONTHLY SERVICB CHARGE i;!i ^ i ? ! i?'?i!i:;f 
NO MINIMUM BAUNCE REQUIRED 

UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING PRIVILEGES

1st Order of Checks is Free with Direct Depost!
ATM Card to access your Checking Account 24 hours-a-day!

Call-24 Audio Response System which allows you  to make account 
inquiries 24 hours-a-day!

600 B. G ibb i 
Del Rio, Taitas 800-580-3503 INCUA Bldg. 336 

L a u ÿ lin  A P B

Back to School Special

Unsung Hero
by Joe Townsend

$29.00
For A  Com plete Eye Exam

and

$20.00 OFF
POLYCARBONATE LENSES 

Polycarbonate lenses are 
lighter, safer, thinner and 

scratch resistant

$119 Contact Lens Package

GET A PAIR 
AND A SPARE

Optima S.P. ™ Lenses 
Clear Daily Wear Contacts

Includeis: Eye Exam, solu
tions, foliow-up visit, and 
prescription for glasses and 
get your 2nd pair

FREE!!
SERVING DEL RIO AREA SINCE 1957

A  fine lady recently came with her 
husband and family to become a part 
o f Brackettville, Clark Springs 
and Kinney.

She has a fine family. The 
children are cultered and well 
trained. They are all always cour
teous and fiiendly. She is an integral 
part of the work and ministry o f her

husband. She is warm hearted and a 
friend to all who allow her frien
dship. She is energetic and keeps 
busy. Her husband and family 
responsibilities do not prevent her 
from many activités involving the 
ministry o f her husband.

Surely Mrs. Bill Adams is an Un
sung Hero.

P r O  PORTALES
OPTICAL

77*5-fi*5R7 Andres Portales
* * ^  U v U  I O ptom etrist

^C oupon Expires Sept. 15, 1995. Not valid with any other offer.

Lodge To Sponsor Adult Education Class
Members o f Las Moras Masonic Lodge #444 will sponsor an Adult 

Educatiop Program provided enough individuals are interested. Tbq,.^ 
p r o g r ^  will bq tatight in English from Video Tapes and will last about 
one year.

If you are interested in improving your writing, reading, and arith
metic skills call Jack Taunt at 563-2579 or R. L. Kurtz at 563-2846 for 
further information about this public service.

ROBERT R. MARTINEZ M.D.

U r o l o g is t

Prostate Speciaìist

775-9525 710 B e d e l l

Uvalde Memorial Hospital 
Specialty Consulting Calendar

AUGUST
*300 Wing - Uvalde Memorial Hospital 

**1042 Gamer Field Road 
* * * 121 South Getty 1995

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

13

2 0

27

S M
JULY 

T W T S
1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31

Dr. Richard Goad*
Podiatrist
210-278-6251

14

21

28
Dr. James Simpson* 
Pediatric Cardiologist 
1-800-242-0008

I Dr. Perry Nadig* 
Urologist 
210-278-5251 

Dr. Terry Seidel* 
Plastic/Reconstructive 
Surgeon 
1-800-896-6445 
Dr. Arlo Terry** 
Ophthalmologist 
21J9-278-9465

8!

Dr. Clayton Hadnall*
|Urologist
210-278-6251

Dr. Arlo Terry*'
Ophthalmolgist
210-278-9465

^  Psny Nadig* 
I  ^U rologist

-■-»J210-278-62S1
Dr. A rloien y**
Ophthalmologist
210-278-9465
Dr. Terry Seidel*
Plastic/Reconstructive
Surgeon
1-800-896-6445________

22
Dr. Arlo Terry** 
Ophthalmologist 
210-278-9465 

Dr. Daniel Saltzstein* 
Urologist 
210-278-6251

29
Dr. Arlo Terry* 
Ophthalmologist 
210-278-9465

2 Dr. Stephen Miller* 
Dermatologist 
210-6143575

Dr. Fernando Triana*
Cardiologist
210-614-5400

I Dr. Raul Vela* 
’ Dermatologist 

210-614-3575
Dr. Paul Celio*
Cardiologist
210-614-5400

16
Dr. Stephen Miller* 
Dermatologist 
210-614-3575 

Dr. Thierry Vancaillie* 
Gynecologist 
210-616-0711

23
Dr. Raul Vela*
Dermatologist
210-614-3575
Dr. Richard Goad*
Podiatrist
210-278-6251

30
Dr. Thierry Vancaillie
Gynecologist
210-616-0711
Dr. Fernando Triana*
Cardiologist
210-614-5400

Dr. George Swanson* 
Otolaryngologist/ENT 
210-278-6251

10

17Dr. John Huff** 
Rheumatologist 
210-690-8067 

Dr. Shudde’s Office

Dr. George Swanson* 
Otolaryngologist/ENT 
210-278-6251

24
Dr. Robert James* 
Pediatric Dentist 
210-278-6251 

Dr. Rodolfo Molina* 
Rheumatologist 
210-690-8067 
Dr. Shudde’s Office

31
Dr. Christine Truitt* 
Neurologist 
210-614-3959 
Dr. Shudde’s Office

Dr. David Dean* 
Neurosurgeon 
210-278-6251 

Dr. Gregory Montoya*

Dr. Arma Sanchez* 
Dr. Micheál Roth* 
Podiatrist 
210-2786251

UDr. Micheál Roth* 
Dr. Anna Sanchez* 
Podiatrist

^  „  210-278-6251 
Dr. Keimeth Bloom* 
Pediatric Cardiologist 
1-800-697-70Q8 

Dr. Jeff Warman* 
Pediatric Ortropedic 
1-800-692-1613

^  4-v Dr. David Dean* 
I  Neurosurgeon 

A O  210-278-6251 
Dr. Gregory Montoya** * 
General Psychiatry 
210-278-6542 

Dr. Aiuia Sanchez*
,Dr. Micheál Roth* 
Podiatrist 
210-2786251

25
Dr. Arma Sanchez* 
Dr. Micheál Roth* 
Podiatrist 
210-278-6251

SEPTEMBER  
S M T W T F S

1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 26 29 30

12

19

26

Out Patient Clinic Calendar
AREA CODE 

FOR STAFF ,?10 Active Staff SpedaMst \^th Regular Local Office Hours;

Ralph Carpinteyro, M.D.-Intenud Medicine, 278-6681 
John L. Shudde, M.D.-Family Practice, 278-3118 
Richard L. button, M.D.-Family Practice, 278-4453 
John Freddy, D.O.-Family Practice, OB, 278-7101 
Vitiod Nair, M.D., Interrral Medicine, 278-7105

Barry N. Flanders, M.D.-Radiologist, 278-6251 
Martha B. Strickland, M.D.-AUergy, 278-3220 
J. Brandon Lewis, M.D.-Farttily Practice, 278-4426 
Carl Utterback, M.D.-Fartrily Practice, 278-4588 
W. Edward Scheffield, Jr., M.D., P.A., 
Orthopaedic Surgeon, 278-2541

Rosa Puentes, M.D.-Famay Practice, 278-7105 
G.V. Gaitonde, M.D.-Surgety, 278-4568 
R. Steve Garza, M.D.-Family Practice. 278-2551 
Harry O. Watkins, M.D.‘Surgery, 278*3213
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Service Directory
Max - E - Mart

OPEN 2 4 HOURS

909 Avenue F. Del Rio 
210/774-4484

i ^ N

THE BEST PIZZA 
AND SUBS IN TOWN

T R Y  OUR NEW HOT STUFF 
PIZZA AND SMASH HIT SUBS

riTlTnWMOT llllllll III TMiMi-nm3MIWg;ljSai«Wgil!

PRATT Insurance Agency
Farmers Insurance Group 

Specializing In Home 
Mobile Home - Auto Insurance 
Financially Stable Companies

*Auto*Home*Life*Fire*Boats
i BiU P ra t * B u s in e s s * M o b ile  H o m e s * R V ^ 2 i o )  7 7 5 -5 1 8 3  
A e e n t F a x  (2 1 0 ) 7 7 5 -4 8 7 6

* ^  Jill iU M  illTITiTlirr-T-----------

K in n e y  C o u n ty  W o o l &  M o h a ^
The Rancher's Shopping Center

Home Owned & Operated 
S in ce  1 9 6 2  - S h ak k er F eed  S tore

* Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competive Prices 
Brackettvilie T X  78832

210-563-2471 p  q . B ox 1010
Mon.-Fri.
8 a .m .-5  p.m.
S a t^ ^ a jm ^ J N o o n ^ W. Spring St.

Office Mart
• Office Supplies • Office Furniture • Printing for all Occasions •

ONE STOP^HOPPING FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES 
r  T
1 Get 5 % OFF on first purchase i
2 with this coupon and receive a FREE PEN I

D e e  G a r c ia  (210) 774^3016
902 East 12th Street Owner (210) 775-1050
Del Rio, Tx 78^40 Fax (210) 775-1720- ........... .....

jLiiJCinnnnron ortn n nnnnnnnnnnn n r -* *

New ConstructkMi rfl ì /6 »  Remodeling

3W  CONSTRUCTION
Wayne Holloway

(210) 563-9927 
P.O. Box 987 

Brackettvilie, TX 78832
c a t»

Amerlfcan Society 
of Travel Agents

P A SSE N G E R  
T R A V E L  A G E N C Y

Nijla Wills
For All Your Travel Needs Owner

"Del Rio Now Has Lone Star Airlines 
With Daily Flights To Dallas/Ft. Worth. ”

210-774-3655 l-A n n a T A I  T I lT i 1805 A venue F
■Fax 210-774-0498 D el R io T X 78840

PORTRAITS 
PASSPORT PHOTOS

\ RESTORATIONS 
COMMERCIALS

W a r r e n  St u d io

X-Mas in July special 
A  portrait is a Gift o f Love 

6 - 5x7 color pictures $65.00 
Picture Frames 25%  discoimt

PICTURE FRAMING 
PHOTO FINISHING (210)775-2724 

M AN AG ER -  ROSANTINA S. C A LV B TTl

4 1 9  s . MAIN ST. 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 78840

CORNERGreeting Cards
S ONE

iwM inM iiwM iraineiiinM iBiBaiM iM M
BIBLES 

BOOKS 
MUSIC 

GIFTS 
VIDEOS

A Christian Bookstore
Sale

50%  to 75% O ff Selected Books 
Every Wednesday - 25%  O ff Any Purchase Over $10.00

2008A  Ave. F Villa Santa Fe
Del Rio, TX 78840 PAM NESTER
(210) 7 7 5 -4 9 5 4  owner

1— — ■ — ■ ■IM im M IB M IllM M lieillM IlH lB lllB IW ll— ISIM

___ ___________
ilTelellora Fresh Flowers
) Credit Cards Welcome Variety Of Gifts

D m s .4 F H .S 4

T h e  R ose  Pe t a l
107 W. Spring Street 

P.O.BOX18S8
Brackettvilie, TX 78832 (210)563-8684

Gold Star
n r

Exterminators
210-757-3515 Eagle Pass, Texas

•T e r m it e  T r e a t m e n t s  • Pe s t  CtoNTROL* 

•Se r v ic e  Pr o g r a m s ^

A sk  A bout Our "GOLD STAR PLUS”

Special Prices
big or small companies 

on quantity purchase & service

TRADE INS 
WELCOME

B COMMUNICATIONS
Beepers * Mobile Phones * Answering Service

S u p erv isor - F ra n cisco  T a y lo r  
M anager - Ivon n e O rtiz

WHS-150 S*rl*s 
Two Way Radio

&AN aPEHATE A§¡ 
A TELEPHONE, 

TWO-WAY RADIO 
AND/OR 

SCANNER

I M E W  A R R I V A L S
e v e r  CRfOcíi (Pagers

OPEN 2 4 1 evefQ 
HOURS I

. Layaways Now Available 
IVe Ca«y Colored Cases & Accesorles For PagersI

2 1 0 - 7 7 5 - 9 5 5 1  * * *  8 0 0 - 9 2 5 - 0 6 0 3

IP.O. B ox 1000

SM Surtos 
Hlobll« Radio

I B
1001 East G ibbs St * D el R io TX  78840

MB CONSTRUCTION
General Construction

Michael Bizzell
Owner

Custom Homes
Commercial & Residential Remodeling

P.O. Box 1717 Brackettvilie T X  78832 210-563-2130

TOSHIBA
Ibagh wiVi Wanwiiw

MAGNAVOX

Luis Juarez 
SogeUo Hernandez

U g l i  ñ i Q

Electronics
S O N Y .

n c i i
Panasonic

TV’S, VCR’S, VIDEO CAMERAS 
MICROWAVE REPAIR

CAR St e r e o  & a l a r m ’s  in s t a l l

“ LEGACY”  PRODUCTS AVAILABLE 
PICK UP & d e l iv e r y

“D4BRACKETTVIIXE& FT. CLARK”  1302 #1
E. Gibbs St. Del Rio, Texas.

210-774-7089

Picture U
Quality Portraits at Discount Prices 
2205 Avenue F*Plaza Del Sol Mall 

Del Rio, Texas 78840 
(210)775-6888

Call For Our Specials

iSoloX?
\  SKlUiOÎMlCHANlCt

East 90
Auto Service

“ Complete Auto Repair”

210-775-6775 “ RUSTY”  SANCHEZ 
Mechanic

RAUL SANCHEZ, Owner

2808 H ighw ay 90 East 
D el R io TX  78840

Fuentes Curios
125 W . Garfíeld Del Rio 210 /775-26131

Spedalixing Imported: Una de Gato Cat’s Claw I
“ Cartílago de Tiburón”  Shark Cartilagé Complex (Only Natnrai) | 
Plant Pots (all sixes) Water Fountains (different types) :

SW  Pottery...Chinese Vases *
Complete Line of Candy Stuffed Piñatas or Confetti Stuffed | 

Y  Extensosurtido de Botanica

Barbara & Jack Plyler Repairs • Parts • Service 
Storage • Gift Shop

DEL7E2 nV S AUTO 
REFAin CEHTEHW e Install 

T ow  P ackages
A-Just-A-Rib Awning Support System 

Close Out Sale 25%  Off 
(210)775-9715

4220 Hwy 90 W. • HCB 3, Box 89 • Del Rk), TX 78840 
(Located 2 miles W est o f Wal-Mart on left)

HORSESHOE\C^
' h o m e  o f  t h e  JESSE JAMES BURGER

! I ̂ OPEN 
SOON

1801 HWY 90 EAST 
(210) 298-7542 
Del Rio. TX 78840

SPECIALIZING
IN

MEXICAN
FOOD

A id a  A rra ñ a g a  
. O w ner J

* ’ PevkiflS Gem & Jewelry Supply
o Custom Design &  M anufacturing

;; John &  Angelica &  Watch Repair
Perkins

’ >

' ̂  Wholesale Prices To The Public

o210-775-7888 Del Rio . 300 N. M ^n Street  ̂’

Del Rio Texaco & U-Haul Rental
Full Service & Self Service 

Car Wash and Full Detail * Oil Changes 
General Auto Repair * Flat Repairs 

Freon Service 
MECHANIC ON DUTY

Victor, Juan, and Jose Sanchez, Owners

1101 Avenue F 
Del Rio, Texas.

(210) 774-6120 
and 774-2423

I 3

Subs & Clubs
Presents

Lucky Seven!
lO lO AE.G ibte 774-7450 

OPEN: Monday thru Friday from 10 to 7 
& Saturday from 11 to 7 
CLOSED SU N D A"^”

Buy Six Subs and get Your Seventh Free!
Bring this coupon with you to be stamped after each piuchase.

E D U A R D O ’ S
F A .M IL  Y  D I N I N G
MEXICAN FOOD 

STEAKS - SEAFOOD

O R D E R S  T O  G O
BREAKFAST . LUNCH . DINNER

fM on - Sat 7 am - 3 pm, 6 -1 0  pm 
Closed Sunday 

1300 Ave F, Del Rio 210-775-2486, Ext. 270
Pete & Angie Guerrero, Owners

-

•'TlifC Of L ift"

Visting Nurses 
of Del Rio, Inc.

SE R V IC E S O FFER E D

712 Bedell avenue SKILLED NURSING HOME HEALTH AIDE
Del Rio, Texas 78840 PHYSICAL THERAPY MEDICAL SOCIAL SERVICES 

(210)774-4651 SPEECH THERAPY PRIMARY H o m e  C a r e
1-800-525-0985

Fax (210) 775-0493 LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE-1983

The Fisherman’s 
Headquarters

(210)774-4172
H CR3 ,B ox 6  D e lR iq ^ T X 7 8 8 4 0 U ^ "

N ow  O pen 7 D ays A  W eek

Fishing T ack le*G roceries*L ive Bait *G as*D iesel 

E verything F or T he Fisherm an R V ’s W elcom e

(2 1 0 )7 7 4 -6 5 3 2

1 7 0 0  F B ed ell A v e . - D el R io , T e x a s  7 8 8 4 0  
INTERSTATE BATTERIES MONROE SHOCKS 

. CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
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Service Directory
Red Hot 

Fiesta Tyme !

„b e w ^ t o - o w n

MOO A ve. F.^ D el R io TX  78840 210-774-4727

piiuiBii)iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinnii^^

Sutlers Store
A  G ift Shop Owned & Operated By

Fort Clark H istorical Society J
Behind the Museum on Fort Clark B

Open 1 - 4 p.m . Each Saturday & Sunday 1
Teepees, Covered Wagons, Books, T-Shirts, Caps, Gift Items, Post Cards ^  

Humming Bird Feeders, Honey, Cold Drinks, Candy s

iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiniiiininiiiiiiinniiiiiniiiniitn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

"■ 'K

Opening Date 
August 12th
Driving Range

&
Lounge

2101 Dodson Ave. & Cantu 
775-6870 

Come and Improve 
Your Game

U O N S CLUB THRIFT SHOP (
X Old Nipper Drug Building, Spring Street, Brackettville i

X The Brackettville Lion Thrift Shop needs furniture and appliances, x

iAs you do your summer cleaning or replace your items or clean out X 
store room and closets .... remember the lions Thrift Shop. fl

i Call Peter Pohl- 563-9281, Sid Spohnholtz - 563-2169 J
Carmen Berlanga - 563-2773, Walt Bauguess - 563-9360 i

Or Any Lion! i
^  i  The Thrift Shop is open for husiness from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the i 

B  4  and third Saturday of each month.

UNCLE’S CONVENIENCE STORE
A lb ert S anchez, M anager

CoonUtel2PK12«BTL 17.29
CokeSUterBTL. $1.99
Miller Ute6PK.16otCui . $3.99
Bud&BudUte,12PK.BTL. S ¡,rW í»7 .2 9  
Seagram’s Wine Coder»

’VOr Bartle A James 4PK.
Bud A Bud Ute 6PK. 16o« can

$2.99
$3.99

JU LIO 'S CHIPS 
$3.00 bag w/10 os uuce  
$6.00 bag w/16 oz uuce  
$4.00 bag w/16 oz uuce  
$5.57 bucket w/16 oz uuce  
$13.75 bucket 2/2-16 oz uuce

Red Dog, Ice House, 6Fk. LG. Neck $3.99
New Tropical Fteeier Assorted PtaToii $1.99 
MillerXite, 18PK. 12os Can $9.99
IceCbests $3.79
New Boone's StnwbetiyDsiquiii . $2M  
PinaColsds
Miller Ute 24PK. Cube . .$12.99
We Now Carry S n ^ le Drinks 
(ADPtavoisieoi.)

Master Card, Visa, Discover a  Phillips 96 Gas Card and Cash
On Your Purchase Of Fuel a  : Merchandise

1709 Ave F, Del Rio 
21Q775-30Ï 8

Old Guardhouse Museum!
A  Protject o f the Fort Clark Historical Society

Fort Clark Springs
open 1 - 4 p.m.

Each Saturday and Sunday

Natasha’s Stars
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) 

This week’ s financial developments 
are positive, but guard against fuzzy 
thinking regarding career interests. 
Later in the week, it’ s not a good time 
for combining business and pleasure. 
A  quiet weekend at home is best.

TAU RU S (April 20 to May 20) 
. Get more than one estimate on home 

repairs, especially those o f a major 
nature. Strain could exist with an 
in-law, but do your best to patch this 
up. Partnership interests are happily 
highlighted. This weekend, enjoy 
visiting with friends.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 20) En
thusiasm about a career project could 
have you working overtim e this 
week. However, impatience could 
trip you up if you let it. Be sure to get 
enough rest, despite the heavy 
workload.

CAN CER (June 21 to July 22) Fun 
com es through recreational interests 
early in the week. You and that spe
cial someone will enjoy a visit to a 
favorite haunt. Advertising you read 
now could be misleading.'Remem-”  
ber, there’ s a sucker bom  every 
minute.

LEO  (July 23 to August 22) Busi
ness information you receive early in 
the week could be inaccurate. Rely 
on  you r ow n in tu ition  and 
knowledge. Y ou’ ll be sharing fun 
activities with family. Distractions 
later in the week could prevent you 
from completing a task.

V IR G O  (August 23 to September 
22) Y ou ’ll be helping out a partner 
with a project this week. The begin
ning o f the week brings favorable 
news, but don’ t force issues in busi
ness. Singles need clear thinking in 
rom an ce, e sp e c ia lly  ov er the 
weekend.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 
22) Y ou ’ ll be making progress with 
a work-related project, despite a cer
tain co -w o rk e r ’ s attem pts at 
sabotage. Financial prospects im
prove as bigwigs give you their seal

Vision Teaser

o f approval. A  friend could let you 
down.

SCORPIO (O cto b e r 23 to 
November 21) Though things go 
pretty much your way, you will still 
have to be wary o f deceptive busi
ness trends. It’s not a good time for 
investing or other financial risks. 
This weekend, you’ ll enjoy an outing 
to a favorite restaurant or entertain
ment.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to 
December 21) A sense o f inner peace 
prevails early in the week. You’ ll be 
happily preoccupied with home- 
based activities, especially since 
family members pitch in coopera- 

*ti>^ly. K te f; guard's gainst finflffleial 
duplicity.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to 
January 19) There is a happy accent 
on socia lizing  this week. Luck 
comes through a special friendship. 
However, be careful not to misplace 
important papers or credit cards. 
Tend to an overdue b ill. This 
weekend, guard against absent-min
dedness.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to 
February 18) It’s continued progress 
for you in business this week. A com 
bination o f discipline and luck brings 
you gains. Partners, though, are not 
on the same wavelength now and 
could pose some minor problems.

PISCES (February 19 to March 
20) A friend’s ideas could be off- 
base regarding a career concern. 
Look beyond the surface to discover 
this person’s motives. In the interim, 
follow  your own instincts. Travel 
proves uplifting this weekend.

01995 by King Features Synd.

Community
Calendar

II >

I

Las Moras Masonic Lodge 444; 2nd Tue. 7 p.m ., Lodge Hall, Ann St.
Altar Society: 1st Monday, 5:30 p.m .. Parish Hall.
Band Booster dub; 1st Tuesday, 7 p.m .. High School Band Hall 
BISD School Board: 2nd Monday, 6:30 p.m .. School Board Room 
Beta Sigma Phi

R of J Beta ||psUon Omlcron (Sept-May) 2nd & 4th Monday, 7 p.m
Preceptor 'rtiotB Sigma (Sept-May) 1st & 3rd Monday, 7 p.m.
Uureate Iota EpsUon (all year) 3rd Monday, 7 p.m.

Creative Writing Group: Fridays, 9:30 a.m.. Golf Club Snack Bar 
Mountain Laurel Garden dub: 2nd Thursday, 10 a.m. Adult Center 
iKinney Co. Chamber of Commerce Board: 2nd Thu. 6:30 FC Rest, 
d ty  Council; 1st Tuesday after 2nd Monday, 6:00 p.m ., City Hall 
K.C. Commissioners Court: 2nd Monday. 9 a.m ., Court House 
Del Rio Christian Women’s dub: 1st Wednesday, 12 Noon

San Felipe Country Club. Reservations required.
PCS Pot Luck Supper; 3rd Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. Service Club. Bring 

covered dish, plates andjutensils.
FC Duplicate Éiidge; Tuesdays, 7 p.m ., Shafter Hall.
PCS Art drib: W ork days Monday and Saturday a.m.. Meeting 1st Mon

day, 1 p.m .. Art Studio
PCS Community Connell: 2nd Saturday, 10 a.m., Shafter Hall.
PCS Board of Directors: 3rd Saturday, 10:00 a.iti., Board Room 
PCS IBstorical Sodoty: 4th Saturday, 9:30 a.m ., Palisado Building.
PCS Mnsenm/Sutler’s Store: Saturday & Sunday, 1-4 p.m.
PCS Ladles Luncheon: 2nd Wednesday, Noon, Las Moras Restaurant.

Make reservations at Adult Center.
PCS VPW #8380 & Am dllery: 4th Monday, 6 p.m. Pot Luck, 7:00 p.m.

Meetings, Service Club
PCS Old Quarry Society: 1st Monday, 7 p.m .. Adult Center.

I Priends of Library; No regular schedule. Call library for info.
I K.C. H istorical Preservation Society: 4th Thursday, 7 p.m ,, Court

House.
KC Kickers: 2nd and 4th Thursdays, 7:30 p.m .. Service Club.
Knights o f Colnfflbos: 1st Sunday, 12 Noon, Parish Hall.
lions Club; 1st and 3rd Thursday, 6:30 p.m ., Las Moras Restaurant.

I Order of Eastern Star 2 0 4 :1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m ., Masonic 
I Hall, 407 Bedell, Del Rio.
I FC Shrine Club: 4th Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Las Moras Restaurant.
I Rotary Clnb: Every Thursday. 12 I ^ n , Las Moras Restaurant.
I Kinney County Heritage Mosoum: 2nd and 4th Saturday, 1 - 4 p m

Filippone Building.

©1995 by King Feaiuras Syndicate. Inc.

Find  at least six  d ifferences in details betw een panels.
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MagicMaze
THINGS WE 

WASH
p U Q M J F B Y U R 0 K H D A

X U Q Y N K H E B Y V S P M J

H E B Y R V T Q O L I G D B Y

W T ( W I N D 0 W
i )

IR P M K I F

D B Y W 0 U N S L E B Q O M K

I F D 0 B S Z U L O H X W S U

S Q F 0 T R H N A L J S R E H

F D C E A A E T W L D 0 I I Y

W V P T S C S C O N O c A D Q

P N L K I H F E A L G K H O C

B Z Y W V U S H F F C S R B Q

Find the listed words in the diagram,. They run in
all directions-forw ard, backward, up, down and 

diagonally.

Boats Dishes
Bodies Face
Cars Floors
Cloths Food

Hair
Hands
Laundry
Pets

Socks
Walls
Windows

1
KIDS’ WORLD

Super Crossword
a c r o ss

1 Drink deeply 
6 Subject  ̂

matter
U  Actor Mineo
•4 Serfing or 

Steiger 
■7 Marine 

leader?
18 Pinnacles 

carte 
Granada 
gold 

^  Trick 
23 Start of a 

remark by 
Robert 
Bench/ey 

28 Marino of 
football 

27 G els what

Handy bit of 
Latin

30 Duplicate 
Occupied 
Artist Johns

^Tim othy of 
^ o n c e  to 
Kiir

So'rorau?
St. Teresa’s 

._ ™ m e  
A3 Part 2 of 

remark 
A8 Sour stuff 
S  sea
50 Halloweer. 

happening

51 ■Viva —  
Vegas"

53 “Baloneyi"
54 Cantaloupe or 

casaba
56 Endangered 

African
57 Composer 
_ Gabriel
59 p e  Valera of 

Ireland
60 Element
61 PC key 
B 2 L^p la d  
65 Part 3 of

remark 
6 6 - -a n d  

»«*-••(•69

67 Soap opera 
e.g.

6 8 - e x
machina

69 Crfticizea 
sharply

70 Sultan's 
sweeties

' I  Inexperi
enced

73 Producer
Spelling

/Apechshund-
t  like
^ c ie 3 n -a rd ig r
^6ApportBni55f
_  ^nature  
T3 Grist lor Oe 

Mllie?
Fuzzy Injit 

61 Part 4 of

remark
87 '53 John 

Wayne film
88 Part of 

HOM ES
89 Golonka or 

Francis
90 Mean kind of

guy
93 Imperfect
96 Edinburgh 

native
97 Ain't the way 

it should be?
98 Exercise 

target
99 Honolulu's 

locale
100 Reinsom —  

Olds
103 End of remaik
108 ‘Carmen" 

composer
110 Rock 

producer 
Brian

111 Author Levin
112 Dwelt
113 Pupa's 

predecessor
114 —  Dawn 

ChooB
115 Negligent
lT 6 rtll tfie ceiling
117 High-tech 

missives
DOWN

1 Campus area
2 Forearm bone
3 Envelope

abbr.
APartofTGIF
5 Realistic 
^Cassidy and

Koppel 
7 Lennon’s  

widow
6  Porky or 
_ Petunia 
2 ‘Addam s

Family" 
cousin 
Nest noise 

11 Comic Mart 
,I f , f i l t e r
Italian opera 
house

14 Automaton 
« U n ^ ersftyol 
. .^ n e s f t e  
16 Senior 
„reem b o r
1 5  2**'6’ «'W all

2S E d^r~P oe
Spumante

S S S ? "’
setting

33 Baiul mapeu- 

34^ffi®noóth '

^Bogarde o r ' 
Benedict 

^  At a distance
37 Puerto —
38 Mine entry

39 Accordionist 
 ̂ Floren 

41 Sell 
«C row 's foe 
^  Divvies up

crossword
e r Keep a n _

the ground 
52 Noted 
64 ■Call M e --
56 Actor

» is s r
57 Put on
58 Charitable 

^nation
59 Actress 
-^Sedgwick 
fOLopskJed 
6 1 ^ l o e

great

63 Bounded 
BA Pianist 
„C laudio

.69 Kirishasa's
_  oouniiy 

^  DW e^ -- 
22 With detach

ment

gK eyffu «?
Marshall.

Gounaelorat

Law"
76 Sage
78 Talk wildly
79 Raison d’—
80 Scottish skirt
82 Endangered 

African
83 Hole in your 

head
84 Morning 

moisture
85 Apiece
86 Bad luck
90 Cavalry 

weapon
91 Sports 

center
92 Crusoe's 

creator
94 Lion's den
95Capp

character
96 Castle 

material
98 Linen in the 

beginnin'?
99 W as in debt

100 Pound of 4 
poetry ^

101 Stubbs or 
Strauss

102 NaL of Naples
1 0 4 Epodh
'105 "YDdtn‘grp:
106 A fth A ilo g i- 

cal am
107 Lyric poem
109‘— the

Walrus” 
f  67 tune)

1 2 3 4

17

22

26 27

*
7 B 9 10

|31

36

42

37 I38

111

I29

32 |33 |34

43

62

È7

63 64

70

77

181

12 13 IÏ4

|21

|30

140 141

144 |45

187

90 91 92

97

103

110

114

25

15 IÎ6

146 |47

p i

|93 94

|98

IÎÏT

ITÏ5

104

95

B5

p9

116

105 106 107 pOB

1113

IÏÏ7

109

- PEN SETl All eyes are on the six animal pens at right because the person I 
I who built them claims to be able to remove one of the 13 partitions and still I 

^  have a total of six pens remain, I 
How is it done? P.S.: Pens do 
not have to be rectangular In 
shape.

Give up? Alakazam, arrange 
six partitions so that they extend 
out like spokes from the hub of a 
wheel, and use the remaining 
six to form the rim.

Other ways may be possible.

1 2  3  4  5
1

2

3

4

5
WIPE-OUTSI 1. Remove a water transport, and a beach 
deposit remains: BSOAANTD. 2. Remove a green tree, and a 
sky object remains; PSITNAER. 2. Remove a body of water, 
and a shore bird remains: PGOUNLDL.
I|n6 puod £ IBIS auid z pues 'leog i

Co m m u n it y  Co u n c il  Of  ~ '
So u t h w e s t  T e x a s , in c .

COMMODITIES DISTRIBUTION
101 Ellen  St . Br a c k e t t v il l e

Fr id a y , A u g u s t  11,1995

I

WORD SQUARE 
CHALLENGE

FIVE flve-letter words are 
required to complete the 
word square exercise 
above. That is to say, you 
are to find five words that 
will read the same both 
across and down. Defini
tions are as follows:

1. Sudden explosion, 
as when a spacecraft is 
launched.

2. Midday event (or ad
venture?) at school.

3. Wild and etormy, as 
ths sea at times.

4. Take leave in a hurry 
(el.).

5. Fragrant herb used 
in seasoning.

Remember, words are to 
read across and down.

Time limit; 2 minutes.
9 IUBJ3S V■vBuv •£ uoun-] z ISBig :

WHO WINS? Which runner will be first to cross the finish line— 1, 
2.3, or 4? Trace path to see it your choice wins.

Happy Birthday

Aug. 3 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 5 
Aug. 5 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 7

Carl E. Robe 
Mary V. Flores 

Dustin Slubar 
Peggy McKeen 
Sterling Evans 
Irma H. Garcia 
Bob Burkepile 
Sylvia Meyer 

Ida Aguilar
Aug. 8 Amanda Del Bosque

Aug. 8 Joe Henry Castro 
Aug. 8 Clinton Brown 
Aug. 8 Sally H. Couture
Aug. 8 Mildred Harvey
Aug. 8 Louise W ood
Aug. 8 Mildred Borden
Aug. 8 Adam Sandoval
Aug. 9 Howard Wakefield 
Aug. 9 Forrest Perry
Aug. 9 Savanah Massingill
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For Back to School srTurf Î
New Brand O f Football Comes To Tigerland
B y l J . G n ^
Contributing Writer

KIDS CUTS

OFF
Reg. * 6 .9 5  (12 and under)
Sorry, no double discounts. Present coupon.

MastcrCuts

Plaza Del Sol Mall 

Del Rio, TX

210-775-1122
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun. 12 noon - 5 p.m.

MasterCuts
lamily h arcuttes

Roy Rokovich, Brackett’s first 
year head coach and athletic direc
tor, took over the Tiger’s program 
in the spring and will begin two-a- 
day workouts with the team on 
Wednesday.

Fans are going to see an exciting 
brand o f football,”  Rokovich said. 
“ They are going to see a v e ry . 
organized, very discipline football 
team this year. They’re going to see 
kids that are going to fight hard and 
do their very best.

“ They’re the type o f kids that, 
win or lose, they’re going to give 
everything they’ve got, all o f then- 
heart, and they’re going to be ex
citing to watch.

Brackett fims will see a new brand 
o f football when the Tigers take the 
field on ̂ e  Friday nights this M .

“ E ve^body wanteTb vnh football 
games,”  he said. “ If we lose, we’re 
going to go back and get to work

and get better at what we’re doing.
“ If we win, we’re going to con

tinue to work on those things that 
w e’re doing good to get them better, 
and improve on the things that we 
don’t do very well.”

The Tigers are returning five of
fensive and five defensive starters 
from last year’s ball club.

“ W e’ve got some great kids 
coming back and I expect a lot of 
great things,”  Rokovich said.

“ W e’re a little bit yoimg in areas, 
especially in interior linemen, but 
they’re going to mature.

“ The J.V. was 9-1 last year, 
which was outstanding, so there’s a 
lot to grow from .”

Brackett will base out o f a Wing- 
T  offense this season. It’s similar to 
last season’s offensive scheme.

“ It’s a conventional W ing-T 
because w e’re going to break the 
wing several times and get out in a 
pro set and throw the football,”  
Rokovich said.

“ Our offense is going to combine

the down-blocking o f the W ing-T 
with the one-back zone blocking.

“ For ± e  two years that we ran 
the W ing-T in Del Rio, people star
ted loading on the outside and star
ted stunting a lot. W e were having a 
hard time matching up with this.

“ W e felt the zone blocking really 
complimented our down-scheming 
and pulling.

“ W e’re going to do a combination 
o f both o f them here, so I’m real ex
cited about it. I think it’ll work real 
good.”

Returning starters on offense for 
the Tigers are running back Ramon 
DeLeon, ends Ruben-Terrazas and 
Michael Padrón, and tackles Butch 
Lopez and Raymond Talamantez.

Brackett’s offensive coordinator 
Gary Grubbs is confident the Tigers 
will be successful with the W ing-T.

“ It’s going to be real good for our 
kids because it is a simple offense 
that we can use multiple formations 
out o f,”  Grubbs said.

“ This is what we worked on in

the spring and this is what Coach 
Rokovich wants to go with.

“ He feels real confident with it 
and the kids do too, and that’s what 
is most important.”

The Tigers defense will be speer- 
headed by five returning starters - 
Brian Hooker at defensive end, 
Lopez at tackle, Terrazas at com er 
back. Padrón at strong safety, and 
DeLeon, who was all-state at safety.

Brackett will continue to run their 
4-3 defense under defensive coor
dinator Dan Swaim.

“ The kids are real used to this 
defense,”  Rokovich said. “ They did 
an excellent job  last year defending 
people.

“ I think they’ve played great 
defense here in the last few  years

and I ’m real excited about Coach 
Swaim.

“ I think he has a great package 
defensively and I feel it’s going to be 
successful. I think our kids enjoy 
this defense and they get after it.”

Get Ready For School ̂ O V íla m H n u ed fm m  front page.

Brackett Booster Club 
Holds Meeting

Last Thursday, the Brackett 
Booster Club met in the school’s 
library to discuss a number of 
things.

The attendance of the meeting 
was only about slO but a lot was ac
complished. A  few  things that were 
discnissed were }ard signs for all 
Brackett atheletes, spirit paws up 
and down Ann Street, and a large 
banner.

The yard signs would be small 
signs ^ t  would say “ Brackett 
Tiger or Tigeretee”  or something of 
that nature. The sign would be 
designed to put in your yard.

The paws are still up in ± e  air. 
What is wanted is for Tiger Paws to 
be painted up and down Ann St.

But, we have to get permission from 
the Department o f Transportation 
for that. A  letter has been mailed 
and we are waiting on a reply.

Another good idea was to put a 
large banner stretcdied above 5  poin
ts. r-Kr.MO rfl qY

Thursday, the 3rd, the Brackett 
Booster Q ub will hold their next 
meeting at 6:30 in the schools 
library. All atheletic parents should 
try to attend.

W e would like to thank you (Kin
ney C^irnty) for all o f your support. 
The Tigers will have their first 
scrimmage Friday, August 25th, at 
5:00 P.M . against Sanderson. The 
scrimmage will be at Tiger Stadium 
and we can’t wait to see you there!

Thanks!

P eop le are always good  com pany when they are doing what they 
really en joy.

— Sam uel B utler

participate in the school’s parent- 
teacher organizations.

What message does all this parent 
involvement give to the child?

“ This shows the child that paren
ts value education and how impor
tant it is. A  parent’s involvement in 
school lays a foundation and the im- 
derstanding that W e as a femily 
place a value on education. Your 
teacher and we are a team to help 
you, but it is your job  to learn. W e’re 
going to help you as best we can.”  

Even if parents are divorced, they 
must work together for the good of 
the child. “ Studies have shown that 
children of divorce adjust better 
when their parents can com 
municate about the children. That 
means that the custodial parent 
must keep the other informed about 
the child’s activities, programs, 
meetings and other school activities. 
This helps the child understand that 
both parents, even th ou ^  they are 
divorced, are involved and in
terested.”  ____

STUDY HME FOR EVERTONE 
All femily routines must include 

time for homework or study after 
school. Dr. Fournier said. "Parents 
must gauge this according to their 
child’s needs,”  she said.

No matter when, study time 
should include no television or 
phone calls and a well-lighted place 
to study. Study time should apply to 
everyone. “ This means a time for all 
femily members. Mom and dad can 
read, and younger children may 
engage in a quiet activity such as 
coloring or working puzzles. With 
the study time, the (M d  still does 
school-related work such as read, 
practice math or even write letters

At Last! How to Buy A New Central Air & Heating 
System for Less thannz A WEEK

HIGH-EFPICICNCY AIR CONDITIONERS
f with Lower, Electric Bills

...and best of all, you don't have to put any cash down.
But you must act now while the special 

circumstances that created this unique offer are still available.

('k
W H Y WOULD  

COMFORT TECH 
MAKE THIS 

INCREDIBLE 
OFFER?

OUR PROBLEM IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Every year w e have to guess how many air conditioners and furnaces to buy to meet the 
"Em ergency D em and". Of course w e're never exactly right. But this year w e're way off and have 
"extra " system s sitting in storage in the four most popular sizes used in the Del Rio area.

6 MONTHS NO PAYMENT. NO INTEREST.
THERE IS ANOTHER REMARKABLE ADVANTAGE!
If your central air system is over 10 years old, the m oney you save on utility costs should be enough 
to offset the monthly payment on your new system. Imagine that. "Buy a new central heating and 
cooling system without taking m oney out of your pocket!" It's like having the utility com pany buy 
you a new air conditioner and furnace.

HERE'S HOW
Just call Cindy at 1-800-825-6694 and she will set up an appointment for your FREE 
survey. A  system designer wiU come and measure your home (and determine the 
availablity o f the proper size) and explain this new fantastic financing plan we 
have created.

I l l  E . G arfield  
D el R io , T exas 7 8 8 4 0  

* _ l-8 0 0 -8 2 5 -6 6 9 4
Lie. #TACLA0O'1577 copytn,« c.s.o m

i i ''T e c h
Service In Hours, Not Days

Immediate Appointments Available - City Wide

to grandparents. Everyone benefits 
from the study break. By setting 
aside this time, children see that 
parents value this time.”

Television should not rule and 
ruin the femily routine. “ Instead, 
encourage your child to read more. 
M ore reading means a better school
student”  ___

WHEN'TO GET 
ADDmONALHELP

At the beginning o f school, 
children can experience anxiety and 
a feeling o f loss nuxed with ex
citement. “ It’s not unusual for this 
to happen when children are begin
ning a new school,”  she said. 
Coupled with this are the traditional 
rituids of buying new clothes, 
checking with other schoolmates to 
“ find out what everyone is 
wearing.”  This is all part o f growing 
up, she added.

However, if a child is having dif
ficulty adjusting'tioithe i^ W ji^ , has 
trouble deeping,Ydppears-'knxious, 
cries too much or is having other 
adjustment problems. Dr. Fournier 
advised parents to talk to their 
child’s physician. “ 'There may be 
some other issues that are affecting 
the child that are interfering. 'The 
child’s doctor may refer the child to 
a mental health professional for 
evaluation,”  she said.

Top VieJeo Rentals
1. Interview  W ith A Vam pire 

starring Tom Cruise (Warner — R) 
Last Week: No. 1

2 . Disclosure M ichael Douglas 
(Warner — R) New Entry

3. Legends o f the Fall Brad Pitt 
(Columbia TriStar — R) No. 3

4. Junior Arnold Schwarzenegger 
(MCA/Universal — PG-13) No. 2

5. The Professional Jean Reno 
(Columbia TriStar — R) No. 4

Market 
Peppers & 

Pasta
Bounces uncooked dried 

mostaccioli 
no-stick cooking spray 

3/4 cup thin strips green pepper 
3/4 cup thin strips red pepper
3/4 cup thin strips yellow or 

orange pepper
1/2 teaspoon finely chopped 

fresh garlic
1/3 cup freshly grated Parm

esan cheese
3 tablespoons LAND O LAKEiS* 

Light Butter, softened 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh 

parsley
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper

Cook pasta according to' 
package directions. Rinse with 
hot water; drain. Meanwhile, 
spray 10-inch non-stick skiUet 
with no-stick cooking spray; 
add pepper strips and garlic. 
Cook over high heat, stirring 
constantly, until peppers are 
crisply tender and just start 
to brow n (3 to 5 m inutes). 
In large bowl, toss together 
cooked pasta, peppers and all 
remaining ingredients until 
Light Butter is melted. YIELD: 
6 servings.

NUTRITION INFORMA
TION (1 serving)—Calories 200, 
Protein 8 g. Carbohydrate 31 g. 
Fat 5 g. Cholesterol 15 mg. 
Sodium 320 mg.

'There never was a good  war 
o r  a bad peace.

— Benjam in Franklin

Brackett LS.D, 
Jones Elementary 

School Supply List

AUGUST RADIO SHOW 
SCHEDULE SET

AU STIN -Taking children out
doors, bass fishing, the new 
television season for the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife 'TV show and the 
do’s and don’ts o f dove hunting 
season will be highlighted in August 
on TPW D’s statewide syndicated 
radio talk show.

Texas Outdoor Connection, 
which airs from 6 a.m. to 7 a.m. each 
Saturday on 18 stations in 16 
markets, is hosted by Stacy Bishop, 
a 17-year veteran game warden 
stationed in Austin. In addition to 
the weekly featured guest or topic, 
the show includes a park feature, 
fishing report and a calendar o f up
coming events.

On Aug. 5, outdoors expert Audra 
Sims will talk about various games 
and ideas to help keep children en-. 
tertained while out on cam ping; 

.trips,-as well as educating them : 
about the^Qiitdoors. >

Mike bastings, a local bass fishing 
guide, will talk about bass fishing,; 
how you can take advantage of it ,' 
and what you need to get started on '• 
August 12th. ')

On Aug. 19, Texas Parks and • 
Wildlife video producers R ichard' 
Roberts and Curtis Craven will / 
preview what viewers can expect to > 
see on the new and upcoming fe ll.' 
season o f the television program, y  
'The award-winning 'TV show airs i 
statewide on public television f- 
stations. :*

And with dove season just around ' 
the com er, game wardens Roily I 
CorreaandDennis Johnston will join I 
Stacy on Aug. 26 to talk about the 
do’s and don’ts for dove hunters. i 

'The show began airing statwide ^ 
September 1994. T o talk to Bishop .¡j 
or a guest during the show, call 1- 
800-688-3886. i
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Pra Kindergarten

1 Plastic School Box 
2 Pks-8 Count C rapns 
1 -8  O unce^hool Glue 

2 Pencils #2
1 Box Family Size Kleenex 

1 Roll Paper Towels 
2 Folders With Brads & Pockets 

1 Pair Scissors (Metal-Blunt)
2 Small Watercolor Sets 

1 Backpack

Kindergarten

2 Pencils #2 
1 Pair School Scissors 

1 -8  Ounce School Glue 
1 Box Family Size Kleenex 

1 Plastic School Box 
2 Folders With Brads & Pockets 

i  Roll Paper Towels 
1 - 8 Count Crayons (Not Jumbo)

FiretGrade

1 Pair Scissors (Pointed)
1 - 8 Ounce School Glue 

1 Big Chief Tablet 
2 Boxes Family Size Kleenex

1 Plastic ^ h oo l Box
2 Folders With Brads & Pockets

2 Erasers (Big, Pink)
1 Backpack 

8 Pencil Cap Erasers 
1 Roll Paper Towels 
24 C!ount Crayons 

20 Pencils 02

Second Grade

1 Pairs Scissors (Fiskars)
2 Boxes Family Size Kleenex

1 Plastic ^ h oo l Box
5 Folders With Brads & Pockets 

1 Eraser (Big)
1 - 8 Ounce Elmer’s Glue-All

2 Large Glue Sticks
1 Large Roll Paper Towels 

1 -12  Inch Ruler
1 Heavy Duty Quart Size Baggies 

400 Sheets Notebook Paper 
24 Count Crayons (No More)

12 Pencils #2

Fourth (frade

Third Grade

200 sheets Notebook Paper 
1 -12  Inch Ruler 

12 Pencils #2
1 Pair Scissors (Pointed Tips)
2 Boxes Family Size Kleenex 

5 Folders With Brads & Pockets
1 Eraser (Big, Pink)
2 Large Glue Sticks 
24 Count Crayons

1 Plastic School Box 
1 Packet Map Colors 
1 Roll Paper Towels

400 Sheets Notebook Paper 
12 Pencils 02 

1 Red Pen
3 Boxes Family Size Kleenex

1 Roll Paper Towels
7 Folders With Brads & Pockets

1 -12 Inch Ruler
1 Plastic School Box 

(No Larger 'Than 9 by 6 by 2)
2 Highlighters

1 Packet Map Colors 
24 Count Crayons (No M ore Than)
1 •

FlfthGrade

200 Sheets Notebook Paper 
1 Packet Map Colors 

12 Pencils 02
1 Pair Scissors (Pointed Tips)

1 -12  Inch Ruler 
1 Box Family Size Kleenex

1 Notebook Binder With Dividers
1 Eraser (Big, Pink)

1 Protractor 
1 Red Pen

2 Folders With Brads & Pockets 
No Lead Pencils (Mechanical)

No School Boxes

Back To 
School 

Augusti?



(übe Pms,
First B aptist C hurch

Rev. Gil Ash, Pastor

T he P astor’s Pen "

While growing up they were 
friends. They often talked, dreamed 
and planned together. A s the years 
passed, however, they drifted apart. 
Finally they met after a long 
separation. The woman asked her 
friend, “ Do you remember that ‘life 
plan’ you used to talk about when 
we were in school? Did you ever 
really carry it out?”

“ Sure did,”  her friend replied. 
“ First I married a millionaire, next 
an actor, then a minister and now 
I’m married to an undertaker.”  

“ W hew, four husbands!”  ex
claimed the woman. “ But what does 
that have to do with your ‘life 
plan’?”

“ You know,”  replied the friend, 
“ one for the money, two for the 
show, three to get ready, and four to 
go!”

M ost people would agree with the 
importance of planning; whether it 
is for a lifetime of just today. But 
when it comes to planning 
spiritually, apparently not as many 
agree.

Jesus had a great deal to say 
about planning. In Luke 12:13-21, 
He told of a man who did a fíne job 
of planning for his future. But while 
he planned for the goal, he forgot 
about the soul.

There is no question about it. God 
wants us to “ plan ahead”  - not just 
materially but spirtually as well.

It has been stated: “ Nobody plans 
to fail; they just simply fail to plan.”  
Whatever your plans in life, in 
whatever area of life, be sure to in
clude Jesus! Why not include Him 
this Simday.

Hispanic W orship Services
Each Friday Night at 6:00 p.m.

Simday School and Worship each Sunday beginning 9:45 a.m. 
Fellowship HaU, First Baptist Church 

Ann & Veltman Streets
Spanish Services by Rev. Israel Rodriguez, Pastor 

Everyone Welcome!

Ú
lull

St. John’s B aptist C hurch

Rev. W. P. Adams, Sr., Pastor

TRU ST in the LORD with all 
thine heart, and lean not unto thine 
OWN understandii^.

In all thy ways acknowledge him, 
and he shall direct thy PATHS.

Be NOT wise in thine OWN eyes; 
fear the LORD, and depart from 
EVIL.

It shall be HEALTH to thy 
NAVEL, and MARROW  to thy 
bones.

HONOR the LORD with thy sub
stance, and with the FIRST fruits of 
ALL thine increase.

So SHALL thy bams be filled 
with plenty, and thy presses shall 
burst out with wine.

For jealousy is the rage of a man; 
therefore he will not spare in the day 
o f Vengeance. _____ .

Praise the LORD-Proverbs 3:5- 
10;34.

7 A.M .-Daily Prayer 
6:00 P.M.-Daily Evening Services.

10:00 A .M .&  11:00 A.M .
Sunday Morning Services 

6:00 P.M .-Tuesday & Friday 
S ch ool O f Christ With Video Tape 

B.H. Qendennen 
Beaumont, Texas

PRAISE THE LORD 
Come Worship And Learn Together 

Everyone is invited to this Sun
day, evening 3:00 P.M . to Pastor 
Anniversary. Reverend H. Luckey- 
Guest Speaker, Ebbony Baptist 
Church, Ebbony, Texas.

PRAISE GOD

THE WiHHiHG TEAÊi/Ê
YOU

'AND THE 
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Church
Directory

St. Andrews Episcopal Church: Henderson & Fort, Sunday Church Ser
vice 10:30 a.m. Vicar: Rev. BiU Koons, 563-2071.
Frontier Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church): Sunday Services 
11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m ., Joe Townsend, Pastor, 563-2158.
First Baptist Church (ASouthem Baptist Church): 307 N. Ann St., Sun- 

i^ay School 9:45 a.m., Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m ., W ed
nesday Worship 7:00 p.m ., GU Ash, Pastor, 563-2245.
Baptist fflspanlc Nflssion: 307 N. Ann Street, Friday, 6:00 p.m .. Rev. 
Israel Rodriguez, Pastor.
C h u rch  O f  Christ; N. Ann St., Sunday School 9:30 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice 10:30 a.m., Bible Study Sunday 6:30 p.m ., Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
St. Mary M ag^en e Catholic Church; Masses Monday and Friday 7:00 
a.m., Wednesday and Saturday 6:30 p.m ., Sunday (Spanish) 8:00 a.m.. 
Regular 10:30 a.m., C)onfession Wednesday and Saturday 6:00 p.m.. 
Religion Classes Wednesday 6:00 p.m. Simday 9:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting 
(Spanish) Wednesday 7:00 p.m .. Father Donald LaVell.
First United Methodist Gliardi: “ O lebrate and Witness”  Fellowship 
9:30 a.m .. Church School Classes 9:45 a.m.. Service of Worship 11:00 
a.m .. Choir Rehearsal Wednesday 5:00 p.m., Sheree Harris, Pastor.
St. John’s Baptist Church; Crockett at Keene St., Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.. Worship 11:00 a.m., Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.. Worship 
Service Thursday 7:00 p.m ., William P. Adams, Sr., Pastor, 563-9175. 
Lutheran Congregation: E.L.C.A. Every Sunday, 8:30 A .M ., Shafter 
Hall, FCS, 563-2047.
Tempio BHm Asambea de Dios: North Street, Sunday 10:00 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m ., Wednesday and Friday, 7:00 p.m .. Rev. Abundio Mancha,
Pastor, 563-9237. ___ _______________________
7sTuialenrTem ide: ST4 East Louis St., Sunday School 10:0<) a.m., Sim
day Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.. Minister Raymond (Soodloe.
Gateway Ministries (Non-Denominational): 301 E. Spring St. (across 
from post office). Praise & Worship Fellowship Sunday 10:00 a.m., Bible 
Study Wednesday 6:30 p.m ., Robert W . Corey, Pastor, Charolette Corey, 
Associate Pastor, 563-9331.

A ugust 3 ,1 9 9 5

F rontier B aptist C hurch
Rev. Joe Townsend, Pastor

There are basically three types of 
people relating to personal relation
ships. There are those who just 
beleive in living. The desire to sim
ply live turns ones eyes and interests 
inward and turns in to the desires of 
the flesh. The wino just wants to 
live. He lives from wine bottle to 
wine bottle. The homeless drifter 
just wants to live. Just to drift from 
spot to spot and live from hand out 
to handout is the norm and ambition 
o f his life. Many are there who lazily 
drift through Ä e years just living. 
They make no real contribution to 
the world and really accomplish 
nothing for themselves. They just 
live.

There is another group who 
believe it is best to live and let live. 
These believe they should be able to 
do whatever they choose and be let 
alone. They believe anyone should 
be able to live unfettered by self 
respect, laws, or respect for others. 
These support every deviate 
behavior and believe in no restraints 
but ones the individual accepts for 
himself. 'This attitude supports 
lesbianism, homosexuality, abor
tion, unlimited alcohol abuse and 
every deviate behavior.

There is yet another group. They 
are basically Christians who believe

the Bible and its teaching. Their 
motivation is to live and help live. If 
a person is in trouble, help him. Not 
only help in a material way but in 
other ways. An encouraging word 
rather than criticism and fault fin
ding. A  warm pat on the back rather 
than a cold shoulder. A  smile rather 
than a sneer. A  warm hand shake 
rather then a snub. Many times a 
small consideration and show of 
compassion will do wanders for a 
person in need o f encouragement. 
Jesus said, “ It is more blessed to 
give than to receive” . The real joy of 
living is in helping others. Those 
who are not motivated by the desire 
to help others do not realize what 
the real joy  of life is. Living and 
helping others to live is storing up 
wealth in heaven to bring joy for all 
eternity. After all, “ All you can hold 
in your cold dead hand is what 
you’ve given away.”

Sunday will be a special day at 
Frontier Baptist Church. Following 
a message from the Bible, The 
Lord’s Supper will be observed. 
This will be followed by the regular 
Fellowship luncheon. Every person 
is cordially invited to worship and 
enjoy the full activities.

Come and See.

Btackettville Funeral Home
(Formerly Humphreys)

114 North Street
2101563-9600

New Name - New Lower Prices

Bmckettville

Dr. Alexander Golab
Board Certified OB/GYN , .; ■ -ViV-.V f--.;' •

Womie^Haying 
Bleeding Problenis? "

No NEED FOR A HYSfftRECTOMT, 
IN MOST CASES.

Endometrial Ablatioil
(Roller Bar Surgery), 

Now Available

For  A ppo in tm en t  Ca l l

(210)774-6546 :
708 Bedell*Del Rio

FOR WOMEN WHO DESERVE THE BEST! V

'Rambling A  round 
Kinney County
By THE K . a  RAM BLER

To put on your calendar: Septem
ber 2, will offer a celebration o f the 
end of World War II. All veterans 
are invited to a breakfiist, a lunch 
and a BBQ so old friends can meet 
and new friends can be made to 
reminisce over experiences had 
from ‘41 thru ‘45 on both the 
European and Pacific theaters.

In this paper is a form for each 
veteran to fill out and return to the 
editor. On Monday, August 7, at 
2:30 P.M ., the planning phase of the 
parade, etc. will finalize the 
schedule o f activities. All input is 
welcome - do plan to attend.

Golf Tournaments have become a 
very pw ular .Jne(frpd :of>v. raising 
m oney'-fop-worthy 'causes. In the 
near future there will be two such 
golf outings at FCS Golf Course. 
One is for EMS - the other for the 
Cancer Society. Any and all 
donations are accepted. If you are a 
golfer, you won’t want to miss them. 
The dates are Sept. 2 (EMS) and 
Sept. 16 (cancer). Call 563-9204 for 
details and applications.

Summer freedom is frst running 
out. Have you achieved all those 
promises you made to yourself? 
Have you gone on that picnic you 
said was such a great idea when 
summer arrived? Have you taken 
the children to Alamo Village? Have 
you been swimming, visited an old 
fiiend, spent an afternoon at the

museums, read that book from the 
library? Better get started or time 
will be gone.

Did you read “ The Sun-Porch 
Q oset”  by 94 year old J. Lee Ballan- 
tyne in last week’s paper? W e each 
have a sunporch closet - if not in 
reality - in our minds. When you are 
sitting quietly, watching a beautiful 
sunset or listening to the early mor
ning sounds of the world awakening- 
so many memories rush through 
your thoughts and you are rum
maging through your very own 
“ Sunporch Closet.”  None of us will 
throw out these memories. W e will 
tie them up neatly in their faded blue 
ribbons 4o be put away until anothis?! 
day.

Want a delicious “ Chili con 
Queso” ? Melt a large Velveeta 
cheese in a double boiler. Add a few 
green onions (including the tips for 
color) a couple pieces o f fresh garlic 
(crushed), one can of canned 
tomatoes (or fresh if you can find 
good ones) and a couple of 
jalapeanos (depending on how hot 
you want it.) Heat until all blends 
together. Remove from stove, beat 
with mixer until smooth. Serve. 
This can be frozen for future use - 
but it won’t last. It’s tasty on 
noodles, hamburgers, baked 
potatoes, etc. as well as a dip.

SUPPORT THE BOOSTER CLUB

Del Rio Office, 1301 Avenue F 
Member FDIC

210-7754)295

ig Lake Bask,  O .
Do You Want to Earn M ore Than You Are Presently Earning On Your- 

NOW, MONEY M ARKET, OR SAVINGS,
HERE’S HOW

TYPE RATE ANNUAL % y ie l d MINIMUM
BALANCE

NOW 3 .00% 3.04% $li500SAVINGS
MONEY

3 .00% 3 .0 3 %  ' $ 50
MARKET 3 .25% 3.30% . $5,000

* Rate subject to change without notice 
*Senrice charge to account below minimum 
*Effecthre as of 7/19/95

Farmers USDA 
Loans For 

1994 Disaster
Uvalde and Kinney County far

mers and ranchers may be eligible 
for emergency loans to help cover 
losses they sustained as a result of 
the excessive rain, drought and hail, 
which occurred between January 1, 
1994 and November 21, 1994, ac
cording to J. Annet Wilke, Con
solidated Farm Service Agency 
County Supervisor.

Wilke said that any farmer who 
was denied an emergency loan or 
discouraged from applying for a loan 
because he or she did not have crop 
insurance for the 1994 crop might 
be eligible for a loan since the crop 
insurance requirement for 1994 has 
been waived by the Agency.

“ Any farmer or rancher in that 
category who is interested in a loan 
should visit the Consolidated Farm 
Service Agency county office as 
soon as possible,”  Wilke said. “ In 
any case, they must apply no later 
than August 29, 1995. However, no 
applications may be accepted after 
the 8-month termination date for the 
particular disaster.”

"How To Prepare for Adolescence"
is the title o f  the next D r. Janies D obson  v id eo  sem i
nar w hich is being show n at First Baptist C hurch at 
7p.m . Sunday even ing.

.B-i' ■ —
A dolescen se is a tim e when m any young p eop le  exper
ien ce devastating feelin gs o f  in feriority , intense.peer 
pressure, and em otional turm oil. In this tw o-part sem 
inar, based on  his F ocus on  the F am ily F ilm  Series, Dr. 
James D obson  o ffe rs  con crete suggestions to parents 

on  how  they can help their children  avoid  the identity 
crises that leaves m any young p eop le  feelin g  unloved 
and alienated from  fam ily and friends. H e suggests that 
the top ics o f  in feriority , con form ity , lov e , and sexu a l 
developm ent be discussed, and he provides inform ation 
on how  to talk about these subjects. Through open  com 
m unication, Dr. D obson  says, you  can help your ch ild  
m ake the transition to adulthood w ithout the painful ex
periences often  associated w ith adolescen ce.

T his is o ffered  free to the public and everyon e is invited 
to attend.

> ea<

VAL VERDE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Out Patient Clinic 
612 Bedell Ave.

flinaers in Canng 
fvr )bur Good Heuíth

1995 AUGUST 1995

Bridge Anyone
by Dot Burrow

The FCS Duplicate Club met 
Tuesday, July 2 5 ±  with 7 pairs 
playing the Howell Movement.

Tina Bauguess and Rozetta 
Pingenot won 1st place. James 
“ Doc”  Harber and Walt Geeze came 
in 2nd with Ben Pingenot and Nor
ma Gould a close 3rd.

S u n d a y M o n d a y T u e s d a y W e d n e s d a y T h u r s d a y F r id a y S a t u r d a y  |

1
Dr. Wayner
Ophthalmology

2
Dr. Mittler

Cardiology
internal
Medicine

3
Dr. Fisher
Ophthalmology

Dr. Komet 
E .N T.

Dr. Dean
Neurosurgery

6 7 8
Dr. Wayner
Ophthalmology

Dr. Sherrod
Cardiology

9 10
Dr. Singer

Ophthalmology

Dr. Milgrim
E.N.T.

11
Dr. Warmon

Fedtainc
Orthopedics

12

13 14
Dr. Nadig

Urology

Dr. Singer 
Ophthalmology

1

15
Dr. Wayner
Ophthalmology

1

16 17
Dr. Fisher

Ophthaimoiogy

Dr. Komet 
E.N.T.

18
Dr. Mittler

CardU)logy 
internai Medicine

19

20 21
Dr. Geibel 
Dr. Pipkin 

Spinal Surgeon

22
Dr. Wayner
Ophthalmology

23
Dr. Miller
Dermatology

24
Dr. Singer

Ophthalmology

Dr. Milgrim 
E.N.T.

25
Dr. Dean
Neurosurgery

26
■ .'Vi .

27 28
Dr. Whitted
Gynecology

Dr. Singer
Ophthalmology

29
Dr. Wayner
Ophthalmology

30
Dr. Mittler
Cardiology

internal
Medicine

31
Dr. Fisher
Ophthalmology

Dr. Komet
E.N.T.
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T o  sch ed u le  an appointm ent with one o f these  
P hysic ian s  p lease  call: 775-7494 M on-Fri 8 a.m .-4:30p.m .
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563-2852
Only $3.00 for 10 

words or less and only.>
20$perword 
tiiereafter.

All Classified Ads placed in The Brackett News must be paid in advance.
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REAL ESTATE

O’Rourke Realty 
Elsa & Paul O’Rourke 

licen sed  Bndcers 

210-563-2713 
FCS M emberships And 

Rentals Available

ForSale

2 bedroom possibly 3, 3% baths 
home in Fort Clark. Jacuzzi room, 
big party room that can be used “ as 
is”  or can be converted into ad
ditional living quarters or even for 
an indoor swimming pool.
On 2nd floor, Master bed has it’s 
own mini kitchen, sim deck with 
private exit stairs plus other sur
prises. Unfurnished $95,000.00.

ForSale

2 centrally located lots on Crockett 
Street, Fort Clark Springs. Ready 
for building. Memberships included. 
Reasonable.

ForSale

Completely furnished 2 bedroom 
mobile home, large screen patio, 
carport, rock B-B-Q pit, second roof. 
$29,000.00.

Driving Tests
License Renewal!

]
4 n  officer from the Texas Depart

^ ent o f Public Safety will be at thé 
unty Courtroom, Kinney County 

(!k>urt House, each 1st and 3rd 
Ibiiraday and each 8th Hmraday 
during the normal working hours of 
county offices.

The officer will be available to 
give driving tests or to renew! 
^ v e rs  licenses. , _,

MOBILE HOME 
FORSALE

18x80 Schultz Repo. Save thousan- 
ds. (210)673-7711.________ ____

PORTABLE 
CABINS &  SHELTERS

Take up payments, (jood  financing. 
W e deliver. CM  210-591-0423, leave 
message.

MOBILE H O ^  
FORSALE

16x80 Palm Harbor Repo. Only 
$22,900. (210)673-7711.

FORSALE

1M 7 Pontiac Bonneville SE 
P/W , A/C, AM /FM  Cassette 

Fully loaded, runs great. 
$3,500

(^10^63-9694

FORSALE
15.1 c u . ft. Kenmore Freezer 

$125.00
Old upright piano $90.00.
1 girl’s bike 16”  $10.00.
1 boy’s bike 16”  $10.00. 

(210)563-2851

i i c
YARD/M OVING SALE

At S tora^  Unit behind K.C. W ool 
& Mohair. Saturday, August 5th, 
8:00 to 12:00. House hold articles, 
garden tools, nice bar with two 
stools. 65,000 BTV Propane Heater, 
exercise equipment, building 
materials, wooden shelves, propane 
brush burner, tool cabinet/work 
bench, roll o f new carpet. Much 
More! ___

3 FAMILY 
YARD SALE

Saturday, August 5th 
10:00-3:00

Robert Munoz Residence 
309 W . Spring

TW O  FAMILY  
YARD SALE

Huge two fiunily yard sale furniture, 
lawn mowers, lamps, baseball cards 
and much more. Unit 23-Grant St. 
(across from the Ft. Clark Adult 
Center) 8 to 2, S at, Aug. 5.

YARD SALE

August 5th, Saturday. (Rothes, toys 
and much more. Starts at 9:00 A.M . 
316 E. El Paso St.

GARAGE SAUE

Unit 15 lot 125. Refrigerator, tools, 
garden equipment, kitchen applian
ces, school clothes, nintendo, and 
toys. 9 A .M . to 1 P.M . Saturday, 
August 5th.
___________ (210)563-9069_________

FOR RENT

2 Bedroom and 2 Bathroom 
M obile Home 

Partially Furnished 
(210)563-2713 

O’Rourke Realty

HELP W ANTED

Independent, responsible self
starting foreman to do all work 
required on 8,000 acre Uvalde 
(bounty ranch. Spanish goat, Stocker 
steer, equipment operation, fencing, 
welding, maintenance, hunting, and 
other general ranch duties. Non- 
smoker. (5ood driving and credit 
history required. House/utilities 
provided. Apply in writing with 
salary requirement to 2143 Zercher 
Rd., San Antonio, T X  78209, or fax 
to (210)824-7587.

PRONTO TV, VCR&  
SATELLITE

Repair & Installation. 
Service and Sales 

Call (210)563-9010

PUBUC NOTICE 
T A X  RATE HEARING

The City of Brackettville will 
hold a Public Hearing for the 1995 
Tax Rate on Thursday, August 
17th, 1995 at City HaU Meeting 
Room, 119 W est Spring Street at 
5:30 P.M .

David G. Luna 
City Manager

NOTICE

Public Hearing 
On The

Establishment Of A  
Local Workforce'^ 

Development Bdfiitd 
Eagle Pass City Hall 

Eagle Pass City Coimcil (Chambers 
100 S. Monroe 

Eagle Pass, Texas 
Monday, August 14,1995 

6:30 P.M .

AGENDA

I. Open Public Hearing 
n. Staff Presentation on Establish
ment of W orkforce Development 
Board for the Middle Rio Grande 
Region.
in. Public Comments 
IV. Adjourn Public Hearing

NOTICE

Public Hearing 
On The

Estblishment Of A  
Local W orkforce 

Development Board 
Willie De Leon Civic Center 

300 East Main 
Uvalde, Texas 

Tuesday, August 22,1995 
6:00 P.M .

AGENDA

l. Open Public Hearing
n. Staff Presentation on Establish
ment o f W orkforce Development 
Board for the Middle Rio Grande 
Region.
m . Public Comments
IV. Adjourn Public Hearing

NOTICE

Public Hearing 
On The

Establishment Of A  
Local W orkforce 

Development Board 
Coimtry Store 

IH 35, Farm Road 468 
CotuUa, Texas 

Tuesday, August 15,1995 
9:00 A.M .

AGENDA

l. Open Public Hearing
n . Staff Presentation on Establish
ment o f W orkforce Development 
Board for the Middle Rio Grande 
Region.
m . Public Comments
IV. Adjourn Public Hearing

DEBBIE „
) Lovely 1 bed groimd level condo on the golf course. Furnished - $29,900;
. unfurnished - $25,500.

I Nice 3 bed, 2 bath rock home offering fireplace, garage, fenced yard. 
Close to school & grocery!

For rent - 2 bed, 1 bath Master Condo, avaialble monthly or weekly. 
Great views!

ÎY .. 
l O U N T Y

I

' r  V«ry Attractive 2 bdrm. I"* bth t o ^ o u a e , 
Benito Juarea Plaza on Ft. Clark. Tiled patio 

Box 1038 * with good storage. Awnings double pane win-
jAND CO. Brackettville TX78S32 dows. All kitchen appliances. $43.500. With 
210-563-2446 210-563-2447 membership.

Ostoric 5 bdrm, 4 bth home on Ft. Clark. Hardwood floors, 2 separate air and h e «  ^ t s .
Guesthouse. Lovely yard with covered bar-be-que area. Perfect for f a n ^  or ^ t ^
Hbaia on corner lot • good location in Brackettville. 4 bdrm, Vh bth. Separa s rage g. 
Fenced yard. $31,000. Possible owner financing with reasonable down.
8 choice lots in Brackettville. Would make lovely setting for several homes. $25,000.

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS

The Middle Rio Grande 
Development Council is requesting 
proposals from interested parties 
wishing to build an office building 
for lease to the MRGDC in Carrizo 
Springs. At a minimum, ap
proximately 12,000 square feet with 
a maximum o f 18,(M)0 square feet 
with available parking for ap
proximately 60 vehicles will be 
required. The Middle Rio Grande 
Development Council will only con
sider bidders that are willing to en
ter into a three year lease with the 
Council having the option of 
renewing the lease on a year to year 
basis and for an additional tlnee 
years as needed. The office space 
must be able to meet the Americans 
Disability A ct and Section 504 o f the 
Rehabilitation Act o f 1973 
requirements or accommodate for 
these requirements within a 12 mon
th period. For a copy of the RFP 
proposal packet contact Ramon S. 
Johnston, Deputy Director o f Ad
ministration, MRGDC, P.O. 1199, 
Carrizo Springs, Texas 78834, 
(210)876-3533. Proposals must be 
received by Thursday, August 31, 
1995, 10:00 A .M . The Middle Rio 
Grande Development Ck)imcil reser
ves the right to reject any and/or all 
proposals received and/or negotiate 
with individual bidders regarding 
specific requirements. The Middle 
^ o  Grande Development C^imcil is 
an equal opportunity employer and 
auxiliary aids and services may be 
made available upon request to in
dividuals with disablilities. For in
formation please contact our VOICE 
o f TDD telephone number (210)876- 
3533.

POSITION VACANCY

Podtloii Available; Business and 
Industry coordinator-SWTJC Eagle 
Pass Outreach Center.
Dntias: Develop and maintain a data 
bank o f resource materials and per
sonnel that can be used to provide 
technical assistance to small 
business and industry. Organize and 
coordinate workshops, seminars, 
and short courses for owners and 
employees o f business and industry. 
Provide customized training for em
ployees of specific companies. 
Provide businesses with ourent 
technological information. W ork 
with other community based orgain- 
zations to attract industry to the 
region. Present programs to clubs, 
organizations, and other educational 
agencies regarding the Ford Foun
dation’s Rural (Community College 
Initiative (RCCD- Maintain a close 
working relationship with the Mid
dle Rio Grande Development Coun
cil’s Director o f Economic 
Development. Position subsidized 
by Ford Foundation. Continuation 
after one year, dependent upon fun
ding.
Ikavek Travel required.
Salary. $27 ,000 -^ ,000 , Commen
surate with education and experien
ce.
Benefits: benefits package
available.
Edncathm & Eqierience; Bachelors 
Degree from an accredited college 
or university required. At least three 
years experience in private business 
sector.
Additional Qnalificatloiia: Ex
perience in working with diverse 
populations. Candidate must be 
authorized to work in the U.S. and 
must provide verifiable credentials; 
successful completion o f the 
physical specified for the position. 
AppUcatkm Deadline: August 11, 
1995.
Data Of Employment: September 1, 
1995.

Contact (3a±y Burks, Affirmative 
Action Officer, (210)278-4401, Ext. 
330, for application form. SWTJC 
does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, religion, national origin, 
sex, age, disability, or veteran 
status. An Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Institution.

SANDBLASTING

Sandblasting-Trailers, Farm Equip. 
Misc. Portable. Free Estimates - 
Call 210-591-3896 or Leave 
Message.

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS

Rio Grande Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., is accepting applications for the 
position o f Radio Technician in the 
(Cooperative’s Brackettville District. 
Applicants must have experience in 
two-way radio equipment, telephone 
equipment, radio pagers and other 
electronic telecommimications 
equipment. Applicants must be able 
to design and install new system 
upgrades to the (Cooperative’s two- 
way radio system and perform radio 
system licensing, repair, and main
tenance. A  GED or High School 
Diploma, and a valid Texas Driver’s 
license with a clear driving record 
are required. Applications may be 
picked up or requested from any 
RGEC office and must be mailed to 
RGEC, Adminstrative Department, 
Box 1509, Brackettville, Texas, 
78832. Applications must be post
marked on or before August 10, 
1995. RGEC is an EOE. (Vacancy 
95/007)_______________

SALVAGE 
PROPERTY SALE

(Commissioners Court of Kinney 
(County will sell a 1981 Dodge 1^  
passenger Van on August 14, 1995, 
at 2:00 p.m. by competitive bid in 
the County (Courtroom, Kinney 
(County Courthouse, Brackettville, 
Texas. The Van can be examined at 
the Kinney (County Nutrition (Center 
at 408 S. Ann St., Brackettville, 
Texas.

Commissioner’s (Court reserve the 
right to refuse any and all bids. All 
bids are for c^ » r -

YARD SALE

Saturday, August 5th, at 520 E. 
Spring Street from 9 A.M . until?

H ANDYM AN

Electrical, carpentry, plmnbing, 
painting, maintenance and small 
repair. (Call Tom  at 563-9162.

Noncz OF REQUEST FOR CHANGE IN TARIFFS
Rio Grande Electric Cooperative, Inc. (the “ (Cooperative” ) intends to ■ 

change the provisions o f its Tariffs. The changes in certain parts o f the 
Tariffs such as the Line Extension Policy and the Power (Cost Recovery 
Factor may result in an increase or a decrease in the charge for the (Con
sumers. TTie Cooperative is not proposing any changes to its base rates. 
The proposed changes are applicable to all Consmners served by the 
(Cooperative and will not increase or decrease the Cooperative’s overall 
revenues. Implementation o f the changes is subject to approval by the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas.

Persons who wish to intervene or comment on the changes should 
notify the Public Utility (Commission o f Texas as soon as possible. The 
intervention deadline is August 11,1995.

A  request to intervene or for further information should be mailed to 
the Public Utility (Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Further information may also be obtained by 
calling the Commission’s Consumer Affairs Office at (512)458-0256 or 
(512)458-0221 for text telphone. Please refer to Docket No. 14343.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
City Of Spofford Texas Community Development Program 

Community Development Fund Project

The City o f Spofford is con
sidering a proposed amendment to 
its approved 1994 Texas (Com
munity Development Program 
(TCDP) contract with the Texas 
Department o f Housing and Com- 
mimity Affiurs to install a temporary 
water line approximatly 42,000 
linear feet from Ft. Clark Springs to 
the City of Spofford. The im
provements included in this contract 
amendment request are proposed to 
be made along State Highway 131 
between the City o f Brackettville 
and the City o f Spofford. These im
provements will be in the general 
vicinity o f the permanent water 
transmission line to be constructed 
using TCDP and Texas Water 
Development Board (TW DB) fimds.

A  public hearing concerning the 
proposed amendment is schedules 
to be held at 7:30 p.m . on W ed
nesday, August 9, 1995 at the City 
Hall located in Spofford, Texas. The 
purpose o f this public hearing will 
be to discuss the proposed amen
dment and solicit citizen input on the 
proposed change in the scope o f the 
City’s 1994 TCDP project.

A ll citizens are encouraged to at
tend this public hearing and present 
their views to the city. The City is 
accessible to the disabled; disaUed. 
individuals who might have dif-' 
ficulty in attending this public 
hearing should contact Mayor J.B. 
Herndon residence to arrange for 
special assistance. If anyone in-;
terested in attending the public
hearing requires a translator, please 
contact h^yor J.B. Herndon’s 
residence prior to the public hearing 
so arrangements may be made. U 
you cannot attend in person, written 
comments may be submitted and 
will be accepted by the City until 
this public hearing is con clu de.

»rrr T»r ,

A  copy of the proposed amen
dment is available for review during 
normal business hours at the City 
Hall in Spofford, Texas. For further 
information concerning the City’s 
1994 TCDP project and/or this 
proposed contract amendment, 
please contact Mayor J.B. Herndon, 
City o f Spofford, at 210-563-2046.

Statewide Classified 
M ore than 3(X) Texas newspapers for $250.

Advertising Network 
Call this newspaper for details.

ADOPTION
TH E  HARDEST DECISION o f  your life 
couple searching to adopt newborn college 
educated, financially secure, committed to lov
ing family life, füll time mom. Lori and Rich- 
aid 1-800-516-7242 oonfidentiaL Allowed ex
pense paid, it's  illegal to be paid fo r  anything 
beyond legaUmedical e.^pensee.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
FRIENDLY T O Y S AND gifts has openings 
for demonstrators in your area. Pait-timehours, 
full-time pay, over 800 items. Celebrating our 
40th anniversary. Call 1-800-488-4875.
__________ DRIVERS WANTED________
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAM S: $15,000 
in bonus paid monthly, quaiteriy &  yeariy, plus 
top mileage pay, 401(K) plan, $500 sign-cn 
bonus. Otherpaid benefits: -vacation -health & 
life -dead head -motel/layover -loading & un
loading. Covenant Transpoit Solos and teams 
caU: 1-800-441-4394/915-852-3357. Students 
and driving school grads, call: 1-800-338-6428. 
DRIVERS/0/0 - LEASE program - no money 
down. Mustmeet company/DOT requirements. 
Late model walk-in conventionals. We're on
the movel CaU 1-800-927-0431.____________
DRIVER • EARN T O P  pay! OTR/Reefer, 
$600f/wk average, 2^00 itu/wk, regular home 
time, new equipment & top notch benefits. 
BurlingtonMotorCarriers: 1-800-JOIN-BMC
EOE.______________________________________
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR. As
signed new conventionals. Competitive pay, 
boiefits. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. CklRoadnmner Trucking 1-
800-876-7784._____________________________
DRIVERS - IM M EDIATE OPPORTUNI
TIES for teams. TW X offers top pay, excellent 
benefits-including retirement. N o layover. 
Weekly pay. Must have CDL "A." Call 1 -800-
730-5558, Dept. AB-39.____________________
DRIVERS/OTR.. .$1,000 sign-on bonus, new 
conventional equipment, great benefits, lease 
program. Earn up to 29 cents per mile. Students 
welcome. Cal-Aik IhtemationaL 1-800-950-
TEAM. 1-800-889-1030.___________________
DRIVERS W ANTED. E X . Powell & Sons, 
Tulsa, OK. W e offer late model equipment, 
good insurance. 22%. One year verifiable flat 
bed experience. 918-446-4447. 1-800-444-
3777.______________________________________
TR U CK  DRIVERS DRIVE to own!!! $0 
down or company drivers (95-96 this summer). 
Here's ournew program. 784 all miles. Tractor 
ownership 30-42 months! Average 10,000-1- 
miles/month! New Apple Lines. 1-800-843- 
8308/1-800-843-3384 Madison, SD. Mon-Fri,
8-5PM Central____________________________
TR U CK  DRIVERS • YO U  can be home 
every weekend operating only Southeast Re
gion while eaming up to 294 per mile. Call 
Beech Tiuclring 1-800-521-0649. EOE.
________ RNANCIAL SERVICES________
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION, hnmedi-

ate relief! Too many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 30%-50%. Elimi
nate interest. Stop collection callers. Restore 
credit NCCS, nonprofit. 1-800-955-0412. 
RECEIVING PAYM EN TS ON p ri^ rty  
told? W e pay cash for teal estate notes, deeds 
o f  trust, and land contracts ... nationwide!! 
Highest prices paid. Texas based. 1-800-446-
3690.__________________________________ ___
W E  BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have you sold propeity and financed the sale 
forthe buyer? iW iyou rn ote  into cash. 1-800-
969-1200.__________________________________
______________ FOR SALE______________
ATS INC OFFERS RCA 18" digital satellite 
dish. Big screen televisions. Over 175 chan
nels. Buy ditectA save. Call today for newfree
ctJor catalog l-8(X)-553-5443.______________
B O W H U N T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  - 
B O W H U N T E R S discount warehouse, 
America's largest ardieiy supplier, stocks over 
5,000 bowhunting items at 20-40% o ff  retaiL 
CaU 1-800-735-2697 forfree 160page catalog. 
LO VELY BRAZILIAN  EM BROIDERY, 
EZ to learn raised stitches. Unique rayon floss. 
For gifis/gannents. Catalog $1, refunded first 
order. Pa^'s #TS, Box 901298, Palmdale, CA
93550.________________________________ __
PRESSURE CLEANERS PSI 1760 $199, 
2000 $399, 3000 $699, 3500 $899. Factory 
direct tax-free, prompt deliveiy. Since 1972. 
CaU 24-hts free catalog 1-800-333-WASH
(9274).____________________________________
STEEL BUILDINGS, SOM E blemished pan
els. l-40 'x30 'xl2 was $6,160 wiU seU for 
$2,760. Also, l-50'x40' -  $4,421. O pot ends. 
guaranteed complete parts. 1-800-292-0111. 
SUNQUEST W O L F F  T A N N IN G  beds. 
Commercial-home units from $199. Buy fac
tory direct and save! CaU today for new free
color catalog 1-800-462-9197. __________
_______________ HEALTH_______________
20/20 W ITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rapid, 
non-surgical, permanent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pUot developed, doctor ap
proved. Free infoimation by mail: 800-422- 
7320.406-961-5570.FAX406-961-5577.Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.__________
PSORIASIS! 1-800-747-6801 ELIM INATE 
itching, redness, flakes. New FDA approved 
spray. Clean, odorless, restores your skin to 
normal No side effects! 100% guaranteed.
CaU now!__________ __________
RAPID W EIG H T LOSS. "Only $17.95" 
bums fat, calories, and stops hunger. L i»e  3- 
5 p ^ d s  a week. Money back guaranteed. CaU 
forinformation: United Pharmaceutical 1 -800- 
733-3288, (C.O.D.'s accepted).
____________HELP WANTED____________
BENEFITS - INCOM E - STABILITY. Ate 
these important to you? Ready for job  satisfac
tion and financial security? Sports minded and 
ready for a career opportunity then caU 1-800- 
228-4252.

C ITY  M AN AG EM EN T • CTTY o f  Simon,; 
Texas accepting appUcatians for  positioo o f  • 
city manager. SendappUcations to ̂ t t y  Wood;'', 
d ly  secretary. Box 1395, Simon, Texas 78387i> 
1395.512-364-2381. Deadline 9/1/95. !
FREIG H T B R O K E R  W E L L  estahli«lied.‘ 
T ilsa, OK, based firm is loiUdng forqualifie4' 
fieight btdcer with a customer and truck base:; 
Commission paid weekly. CaU Sandra, M -F,' 
1-800-364-8261. ;
_____________ INSURANCE____________
M ILTTARYRETIREE-CHAM PUSiupple-; 
mem wfll pay the 25% aUowed, plus 100% o f 
aU excess charges. For Inochuie, caU 1-800-
627-2824, EXT 259. ________________
___________LEGAL SERVICES__________ _
NORPLANT V IC TIM S: G E T  legal a d > ^  - 
now. CaU 1-800-833-9121. Cari Waldman); 
Board Certified Personal Lijury Trial Lawyer-- 
with Waldman &  Grossman, Beaumont. May;; 
associate other attorneys.______________ •-
W E R E  Y O U R  B R E A S T  im plants made*- 
by  S u rg ite k , B r is to l  M y e rs , H e y e r "  
Scholte-B axter, 3 M -M cG han , R ep licón ,"  
Natural Y  or M EM E? For class a c t io n ' 
"O pt-O ut' inform ation ca ll 1 -800-833-*  
9121. Carl W aldm an, Board C ertified* 
Personal Injury Trial Law yer, with W ald-* 
man A  Grossm an, Beaum ont, H ouston.» 
Other board certified  specia list m ay be" 
associated._________  '

REAL ESTATE :
50 ACRES, ROCKSPRINGS, gently rolling: 
with lots o f  oaks, deer and turkey. $595/acte,* 
$1,487 down, $246Anonth (11%-15 yrs.) 'IX : 
VET. 210-257-557Z_______________  ♦
C O L O R A D O  H ORSE PR O PE R TY. 19^ 
acres -$59,900. Spectacular360 degree viewa 
o f  Spanish Peaks, Sangro De Cristo's range o f  
the Rockies. Rolling fields, nice trees, tons ^  
elk A  big hom sh e^ . Owner financing. Calf 
Majors Ranch 719-742-5207._______________
D E E R  H U N T E R 'S  S P E C IA L  B u rn et : 
County five tracts only, 25 acres up, game," 
wooded, proven water, owner finance or Texas :  
Veterans. Owner/broker. 1-800-725-3699. ^
DESTIN, FT. W ALTO N , PAN AM A CTTY : 
beach. E fficiency to luxury, bayside to " 
beachfront. Heated pools, g o lf temiis, Destin/» 
Ft. Walton, 1-800-223-1561; Panama City" 
Beach, 1-800-874-8025.  *

SCHOLARSHIPS r
G U A R A N T E E D  S C H O L A R S H IP S  A *  
Giants available for coUege, trade schools, o r !  
indqrendent studies. Get a free education. You ■ 
1210^ Apply now! CaU 214-483-:

STUDENT EXCHANGE ~  :
SCANDINA'VIAN, EUROPEAN, SOUTH :  
J^encan , Asian High School exchange stu- 
dents arriving in August. Become a host fam- T 

(817) 467-1417,9-5 or 1-800-;


